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VOiume 52. 1SSUO 3 
Shu,ttle destroyed i.n explosion 
Challenger and seven member crew lost in 'national tragedy' 
Story, photos, page 9 
... - ---~ 
.-n award winning collegiate ne .upaper 
Embry-Riddle Aerona"tical University, Daytona Beach, Florida 
t,, 611H' -iR.rt.i' ..!1rnKi1· 1 .. . vn.u .w.F ~ /'I ... . ~ J11r'lt, ill f 29. 1986 
Police say f.alse ID usage 
leads to nume·rous arrests 
" ' cllc day~ fOU nt down 10 1ht ramoui. D1y1ona 
Be;ich ~rrin1 bruk . many "udcnti. au: prtparin1 
' or 1hc .. ttl' of rr-onin and fun h)' 11yln110 1n 
•hcJd m thri r cl:Mn . Other Hudcnu. hov.·cvn, arc 
acu ln, rcai. )' by tou)'ln1 or nwkina f:ii\\C IDcardt. 
or r-orro 11o lnc k11I idm 1mca1ion hum oldrr 
fricmh. 
Thf n ~c of 1hc\C ID cud" b not withool risk, 
nptdall )' tl n\'< 1htrr hat bttn • drh« for incrcucd 
rnfortC'nlCfll o f alcohol rt:lattd aimf'l acrmt the 
C'l"un1ry1n rtcrnt )'t lln . Thrral1in1or 1hr dr lnk1ni 
11, ~1lon ... ·ldr 10 1 ... ·rn1 y-onr wnd 1hc aattdown 
on drunl<"" drivtn1 arr r,·ldc:ncr 1hat &Oduy ii 11k· 
1:i.a a 111k1"' ,·Jc ... · or 1hr usr o r alcohol. 
A(11:1 many )'U 11 11f•lkl ... in1 nlnrtttn )·rar ·oldi 
to d1ink, 1hc: \llllr 01' Florida hu now bttt-mr a 
"l•C'llt)'•OJlf ' Ille." -; nt law docs allow 1ti11 ~pit 
who l <'~chtd 1hrir nlnrtetntl. birthday on or btfon 
Junr )0, 198$ n n ro"tinur 10 purchas.r akohol. 
Col lt1r "Uiknu whu li"c In "twrtuy-onr 1t1tf'l•• 
W'f!C 1blt to look forv.'&rd to vac1tiooln1 In Florida 
whClr tlir)' coulC: lq11tr coa1umt llquo:. ho11;rvn, 
Y~~·=:~1:\~n:1::~:n11:dl~:n~~ ~~::~~; 
ratw- or alltrcd ID t'Ud\ tci ob11in 'iplriu. 
The: Florida Divblon or Akohohc l!c:,.c:1110 and 
TobK\'O hn 1hc rnponllbWo· or rnforrlns alcohol 
1111."t in 1ht 1111c: 1.11hc:y ptrt1ln to 1hc: bar or liquor 
store ownn, and thrir cnro1~-cmcn1 J)l'iorhin h,u·c 
focu\Cd on the ialt of alcohol to minon. Thr lay,· 
allo'W!. that both 1he undn11<" purcll.lKf of al:ohol 
and 1hc indvldu!ll who -.tll~ ii rould tic llftiftd lor 
crlmlrul .. 1o1a1ion1. This don n<M t\"t'fl include the 
1dmlnilt111h·c .\dlcns 1ha1 rould ~ tatm 111lnt1 
tht ci11b:bhm:111 ' 11Ctml1 10 sell akot.ol. 
Scnral manqt" and docrmm wcrr i urvrytd to 
rind rn.ll tht polkin of 1hrir clu"' . Acrordin110 the: 
manqrn. 1hr ID ch«:kcn arc 1ho ... ·11 man)' or 1ht 
lrthnlqutS u~ by indlviduab to •It« ID cards •nd 
1hey arr •IM> tnadr famlti•r with ... ·hat kjal ID card\ 
arc 1uppoKd 10 look likr. 
ornttr W.E. Lurcock of thr c .. ytona Buch 
t'olkc- Dtpat1mmt hu ~nal poilrn v.·hkh 
d11pl1y man) or tht vuiou1 ll>i anilablc: . "Prior 
to 1hc: bl1 ~c:uon we: 11kr 1htm in10 1hc ~r. and 
1how thc.'TI 1,Vhll '1 available: and chc: c:uc: v.·hh "''hk h 
thr)' canbc:~rc~.· · 
Arterdln& tu lurcodc, 1t1.dc:n1 11>1. mc:1k11rd't, 
See ID, ~ge& 
SAC appoints four new 
reps to fill vacated slots 
By Alchud $ . ca1v11rt 
Lut 1••«k . 1hc Studcn1 Ad· 
mini~1rati\'t Council (SAC) or the 
SGA appointed four nc"'' 
rc j)ftie"n1a1i1·0 1oihcabinrt . All 
11·tre 10 ho1·e auc:ndtd 1hri1 lint 
SACmtt1in1l 2.1.1 nigh1 . 
The studrn1 1 rpr~1a1h·n , 
Ori., S«ldn1cr. Debra P~cirul , 
Angel Garcia, a nd Jl: ar l11 Mar-
chione, carr)' a liu o r 1nribu1n 
"'hkh theSGA Prnktem, Arnold 
Uonou,, hope\ wilt 1uh1 1hc 
coundl in iii cfroru. to undc1\-
1and campus-wide HUdC'ftl opi· 
nion. Addt'd 10 1hc ildlb of 1hc 
council v.·ilJ be three )·ca11or11u -
dcn1 accounting by Karla r.lu· 
chionc, rrnhman a"ociadon and 
n«d1 rrom Debra Perciful , and a 
woriln1 kno•·lcd1c or many 
forti1n·1tlldm1 ronettn\ from 
An1dGarci:11. 
School has deal 
to allow faculty 
purchase of PC's 
By John Trombly 
Scn-c Whilmtt, campus budari 
d ir«tor, announ«d lu1 yrar a 
protr•m to opm IBM computn 
saln 10 facuh y and ua rr 
mcmbtn. C uncn1ly, lhne ii o 
f1a1l1y/uafl acquisition JW01r•m 
"'hid! allow• cmplo~ to pur· 
chase a compu1n a1 a » <tit· 
count. Since this t ime, lhe 
Unlvtnily has been lookin1 for 
aa appropriate way to expand lht 
propam to indudt stvdmu. 
The real problem h 
financi n1 . " Wh itmer u/d. 
"Wi1h la11t 11umbrr o r 
Attcrdini to 1he SGf, nrei· 
dtnt, 11 ll of1ht fo ur •11 •illM:"n.·.-on 
a rr~hm1n aci hilllt\ commim:c . 
Whtn a~ktd a~ to ,.h :111 proj~' ' 
1hc 11oup wi ll undcnal c. 
Leonora 11:~1'l)11dtd, " I ""Ou1d 
"111Y the ~tuden1-or ien1cd projr~1' 
tha t 1hr)'a1Ceoin1 h)look hr;u-i· 
l)• inio:· 
Duern1hel11rge,.·orktoad 1hat 
Leonora U)• the dg!ll 01he1 
rrprn.cm11 i•·lt\ h:wt, tht nt.,.1 )'· 
1ppoin1td one• "'ii dtal more 
di rN"ll )' u,ii h llUdtn1 invohe· 
m~n1, rather 1h:m 11dmin i ~ua11\r 
arralu. 
.. Spttiri~·11Uy, thr four nc,.-
rrplel.C'nlali\'C\ 111·i11 br mo1e 
~1uderu·orkntC'd-1oou1 and IC'I 
mt ... -ha1·, 1oing on and brin1 it 
back,,.hilt thco1hrrdght"' illbr 
a•·ai lablr in the orfiC't for 
1ui11antt. 0 ' 
Thr no 1rp1nc11tathe!> ... m In-
I S 
reps to fill vacated slots 
By Rlchlrd S. C.lvert 
Lau Wffk , the Sl\Mimt Ad· 
mini"r11lve Cou!Kil (SAC) of tht 
SOA 1ppoln1ed four new 
reprnentAll•·cs 1olucablnt'l . All 
wnr 10 ~ve auendtd 1htlr fi r" 
SI\( 11 ~: 1ng lu1 ni&hl . 
Thr si\Mient rrprc~hta 1 :~n. 
Chris Sttkingn, Debra }'rrd{·11I, 
Ansel Carda, and Karla Mar· 
chione, carry 1 llu or a11ribu1cs 
• ·hich 1he SGA Prnldent, Arnold 
Ltonora. hopt' will usiu the 
council In in erroru 10 undns· 
land campus-wkle l!udcnl opl· 
nion . Added 10 1he skills or thr 
council will bt1hrttyrauofS1u· 
dtnt 1ccoun1in1 by Kar la Mat· 
chlont, frnhmari anod uion and 
ntedl from Debra Pn ciful, and a 
working kno 111·lt<1ge of mai.1 
forei1n·Uudent roncun, frori1 
An1el Oarda. 
School has deal 
to allow faculty 
purchase of PC's 
By John Trombly 
Str•·t Wh llmn. campu, bud1t1 
di rrc1or , announced lasi )·car a 
prosram 10 Optn IBM ccmputrr 
Hlc-1 to fatu ll y a nd •laff 
mmbto. Curr rn1ly, 1hr1r ii • 
f1a1lly/ s1arr ac:quhi1lon prosram 
111·hlch alto""' mployffi 10 pur· 
chaic a romputn a1 a JO'di~· 
count. Sinct thl' time, the 
Unh·enlty has b«n lcokin1 for 
an 1ppropria1e 111-ay 10 t~pind lh(' 
proaram 10 include uud('nll. 
The ru l p roblem i1 
Accordln1 to thr SGA prd· 
dcn1, all oftht four will 'tt'Vt on 
a frtthman 1nivitits commiutt. 
Whm uktd u to what projrcu 
1hc group will un dctakr: . 
Ltonora rnpondcd, " I "'outd 
uy the s1uden1-oritnttd projcas 
1ha1 1h~· are 1oing 10 k>ol heavi· 
I)' into." 
Oue10 1helargr,. or l \6adth11 
Leonor• uys 1hc ci1h: ot l1C'I 
rtpftsmtat ivnh3\'e, 1 ~ nt111I)'• 
appolnttd on" 111·11 deal morr 
d irectly wi1h ~tudm1 in,·oh·c-
mrnt, rall'IC'f than 1dminim11dve 
affa ln . 
" SriccirK3lly, th(' rour new 
reprncn11th·n 111·i11 bt mor(' 
siudtn1 ·orirn1n.l-go outand1t1 
me 111h11t ' s goin1 on and bring ii 
back, A'hilrthc o1htrcigh1,.·illbt 
nwail al'lt in the o ffk r fol 
l "l" a!W'I' 
fhtn('.,.· rrpr~ntati\~.,.· illln · 
Karla M•rchlor.e 
itia11y be \pmdini; timt m thr 
SGA o rfi-.:e in lhr U.C. karning 
thr fundamrn11l procn!urn for 
thdr pmition. Thry "'ill be 11ain-
in1 In '\\.M>da1ion ,. it h all of lht 
other re'J'ffi.Cntau.-C'"\ o n SAC". 
On lht new mrmbcu. 1.C'Onora 
noln.I , "The) fit right in ... Wr 
h:1.1·r 1"'·0 )'ouna 111.diC'\ 11\.~ ~r ­
chinnc and Prrciru)) "ho &rt" 
Karta Marchione 
itially be \ptnding 1lmt in the 
SOA orfk r in the U.C karning 
1tlt fundamental proccdurn for 
1hrirJ11Hl1ion . Tiey,.ilJ bc11ain-
ln1in1,-M>datiCll'I 111·ith all o f the 
Olhtt rcprncn111i\'M on SAC. 
011 the new mtmbcn, lconror:i 
noted, "Thr)' fit ripht in . .. We 
hnr 1"'·0 )'OUnl ladiC" l~br ­
t"hione and Perci ful) u,ho ~ r< 
See 10, 1>11ge 6 .. :::..... . _________.
Chris Seckinger 
rulj)· pr•"'·•~ •u nal: the)· 11.rc o ut 
fo1 1hr 11ullt111.111nd 1h•v•1::1 br-
ing :n w mr good hll..-kgrc·~. "i 11 
f:i r u ' "ha1 l.!o lhe HUdnm 
•ant?' Tht) bring m "hl'I 1hr 
1tudrn1i rttl. " 
Onr complaint many unh·n,)t)' 
! lUdC'nl\ \Okt" i1 thlll lhc .. >(i i\ 
o•rrall ha• lo\ t to uch .. ilh 
lh..-m- 1he a•·crai;r \hu.ltnt\ . To 
CM• S.Cklngtir 
really prorn.\ional: thC')' arc oul 
for 1hestudrnu and thr)'•·ill br· 
ina in som(' 1ood backg1ound as 
fa1 u •,.-hat do lhe 11uden11 
... -al't1' Thry bling Ul ,.·hat 1ht 
\ludrnu feel." 
Ont romrl1in1 many univtult~ 
uudcnn 1oi« is tha1 lhr SGA 
O\'('o lll ha~ lost 1ouch 111-ith 
1hcm- 1hr a•·r ra,e ~tudrnu . To 
Dabra Perciful 
1h1\, LMnora commen1td, " \\'r 
ha,·r nC"\·n btcn out o f touch .. -hh 
1h_. \ln~ .'flh . We h11•·..- bre'n \0t1)' 
in- touch ,.·h h thr )tu~n1h, 1.im 
,.-(' h11·enn·crnut itro,C'!htr1nJ 
\.ah.I, ' Wrll, lrt' • do thl' for 1hr 
11udenu .· ·· 
l.coll(l rllc.;1n1!111•nl, "h.,,,·a,all 
~ n thrair and 111r ,.·rrrcr,-ing 10 tie' 
11in wrn.. ho111· 101r1hcr111ith111 hat 
Angel Gare!& 
,. c .,...,.,. doing ... l\'t "'Ill br 
lrip.>nJi,·r to the i tcdrnh . '" 
Whik thr ntw 1eprnen:a1h·~ 
kUk in tothdr po~hion\, lhe Stu-
dnu Admlnlm.111\·r Co und l w.ill 
:tl!.Obt1rarln1upfor1hrnr'1 
tlmion, _o,cht'duJnll t>r M;irchW. 
In II, all po!ilion) .. m be opc-n 10 
thr C'lC\.,nra l Pl~\\ , uom !",GA 
Prnidtru to Kf rrn.rn1 11. thc-
SGA offers VCR for 
university-wide use 
e, Steve Cao to 
ll 's Friday night and )'ou'rc btJrtJ. No1h1nit 
mui;h h 1oin1 u n, 11nd •he ~ho,.·) on commt1.;ia l 
IC'IC"\·il ion lft' t ohil l rn1nntinic. "fherc arr oth<i 
11hcrnati\·n for ! ludem, !in« int SGA r.:adr 
.11\'llllblt a ponablt VCR fori :1di1·iduah. to rent. 
The _Mluubhhi \ 'HS lllJl'C' machinr ,,..u purt"haJ.Cd 
l:ut 1 ~1m~1n to bt ukd primari!)• h)' c;lub\ :1.nd 
orga1111aoonl, but there w;n ltu rt~ponw than C'"\· 
P«tnl. ln~ttad of In ting the machine gather du~1 it 
Wat dC\.i dtd to rrnt it 10 Uud:im for ptr l-Onal u~ 
One rca!.On Iha• 1l1r dttt 111"'-' nm rrnttd before 
111·:n 1hc fear of it bcina •lolcn or dama1C'd . In o~drr 
10 prf\·ent 1h111 problem. a s1udtnt intcrn1td in rm· 
!Ina 1hr m.Khin.:- 1nust air« 10 •C'C'CJM rnrions ibill)' 
for the deck and h l~ IC'COUnt wlll bebilltd ifthr unil 
• ·u dama1td or stolen. 
The \'CR can bt borro14·cd Cur S-4.00 prr I.a)' 
along 111·hh 1 refundablt S2~ .00 J~lt . S1udcnn m· 
ll'1.-•1C'f'I in < tin11 it '!Uld rev , i1 '""l r• .~• 
Debr• Perciful 
lhii. Lronora commen1td , " We 
ha ~·(' nC\·~ b«n out o r 1ouch with 
1he11 udn111. Wt ha•·r been \'n)' 
in-1ouch • ·ith the '1udenu, but 
,.-rhl Hnt•·crput it toi;t1hrrand 
u id , ' Well. kt ' s do thb for thr 
\ludcnis.'" 
1..C'onora continut'd, ' ' II ,,. . ., all 
i n1h<'lh1nd•·~·ar1ryin1 1o tie 
ii in \Omd:o•· tosnhn ,,.-i1h " 'h11 
AngelG1rcla 
wr wrrc doing ... Wr .. m bt 
te<ponsivr 10 1hes1udrnn." 
Whlle1htntw1eprrltn11ti•·n 
ictlk in10 1ht1r po, i1to ns, the Siu· 
dent Adminimati•·r Council • ·111 
al!Otcgnrlngupror1henr:\I 
elcaion, Khrdulcd for March 20. 
In ii , all rio~ilion_\ will be oprn 10 
1hr ('l«toral proo.·cu, ·rom SUI\ 
President 10 AcprC"\C'n11111i•·r . 
\" •.. ''.""'"' 
I . " 
SGA offers VCR for 
university-wid6 use 
h 's Frida)' nl1h1 and ~·ou·rr bored . Nothin1 
much h soing ''"· 11!ld the !ho.,., on commrr.i~1 
telf\·is lon arc' t 1b1 lntrrc\lins Ti1err .,.,. other 
1hernatins f,•r mtdtn1\ 1ilt« thr SGA m:idr 
l \'ailable a pon.iblr \'CR forindividua ls 10 1en1. 
Thr Miuubi!.hl \ 'HS •sric ma~hlne wu rurcha\nl 
lut u imriln 10 br ult'd prim11rl1,- hy dub1 :ind 
or1ani131 lon~. but 1hnr •~3~ In, IC\!")Ol.C° 1han C'\ · 
J)ttlnl . lnmadof ku lng the machine i,.ath:r du\t , 11 
111·:1s de'l:idnl to rent h 10 \ludrno for ric1wna1 u•t 
Onr f(:nonthat 1hedC"1:l .,.·11,r.ot rentnl btfo1t 
,..II) lht ru1 of it brina W'!\cn or dama1cJ . I n 01dr1 
10 prC\·ent 1h1t probkm. a \lud.'nl mtrrntrd in rtn· 
til'lt tht mu hinr mu~ 11rrc 10 •o."'"fl! rnpom ibilt) 
forthrdN"k andhil1crount u, i\lbf billC'd if1l.cunil 
,.•aschtma1nl or sioltn. 
Thr \'Co'\ can bt botro.,,·td for s.&.00 ptt da) 
alon11"'Ith1 .--rn-: .:•blr 525 .00dtpmit. S1udrn1~ m-
ltt~ttd in rcn1in1 it could r,•;.rn·r ii , but the ,- •di 
bt upcc:td to uic ii. Student\ rC"Wrvln1 1hr da.:l 
and thrn nOI Jl'1 llrtJ h 111-ould knt 1he pri•·ik se .: f 
rcntin1itin thefu1u1c. 
fin1n cing . " Whilmct 11id, 
" With th r lar1t numbtr o f 
Jl udm" on !his eampus,lt is not 
tc0nomlcally feasible ror lht 
Unlvenily to eilhcr direct ly 
fi nalK'C or btromr thr lmdn of 
1&11 rcson ." 
Another problem accordina 10 
Whhmtr b " with 1tlt f\'olution 
SGA vi.-c-ptnldm1, Jerr .:'.uhlman, noinl 1h11 
• .... ..._ .. .,,.., • .,.., ... _ .... ,., ..._ .,., 1hryart l'IOl going lo ha,·e movin to rent .:tlong ,. ,lh 
Mo nday's lllghts were waathared lot the mosl parl as gust locks and c;halned • .,c: 1. rely dur ing lhe squall. The 1he VCR , but 1hnc ca n be •rnitd ~1~ .. hert; 
:11 7~! ~~~~:~~t1~h~ 1~:n~!,~;:1~~c':!~t:~:e~~~:;~,~~ =~~~o~ :~~~=~u~~ooN~r~~n:::eP!!!8r~:O~:e~ ;~1~a'~~nt J ~t"';~~·!f,~1rd,::; 11~:.~ :~7'n~;~;:w':~r;,~r~1 ~~; 
See HIM, p•ge e -----------------~ fu 1u r r 
J. 
--




Who C.,a1' Somcdma It JCUM no one docs. The ;IJ!alhnk 
C1l\ttf found on 1hls campu 11 a wtll·known allmml, )'Ct nothina 
b brin& doM 10 dow 111 advance. 
The 11udm1 body wu Iona: qo consumed by 1Ms apathy. lu 
rni11antt rt'd!K'.'Cd by 1hr day-1o-day c.Oncnns of umr..n life. 
Embry·Rlddk Is a brttdina around,.,.. 1pa1hy. wi1h a lar&dr· 
tGmmu1tt wudmt pos!Ulallon 1M1 ftth link~ or 1;:hool splril . 
Wilh nochll\l IO .nve as a focal poin1 'for 11udtn11, 1M c.impus 
11tn on 1 communl1y-co~ ICftKKPtta"t. Studnlll vbh camP'lJ 
only 10 attmd dulei, pnhaps matln1 an o.xaslon&I (Or1y in10 
lht crowdtd din of lht Unlwnhy Cann, or bravlna 1ht kn-1Un· 
ln\"illna PJOSP«1 or WOfkina In 1 llbr(U)' 1h11 Soob uncomronably 
like I ptt-fabricattd watdM>UK. 
Apa1hy fttds on hwtr. A1>91Mdc 11udm11 make hllr·hnncd 
complalntt 1bou1 lmponant luun such as tuhlon IMT«isn, yet 
fail 10 show wppon for th: Sl:udtn1 Oovrmmm1 and ill dfom 10 
aa on IMK lulaft. Apmhcdc Audmn'rduw 10 rn11rn thdr 11'11)'1 
whm 1hey nnlih c&1ln1. 5nrini their IMU fOf othtn co dnJ wi1 h. 
Apa1Mll.: scltlknn driw throuah 1hr p&rtlnt lot wi1hout rrprd 
for 1hr safrty or chrit fdlo• 11vdm11. Thr co"n1ku .cu or Ir· 
raponsibk brhnlor found II thh khool rdnfort'r chr apa1hy of 
othrn. 
RrinfOfttmftll hu aiu'Cd ap11hy 10 lpmid upwanb, 1rf«1in1 
our facul1y and admlnluradon. The oprn.doof' policy of Jut 
· H11n1 hu faded IWI) , wich admhdllnllon b«omln1Im11\d !ell 
1«ruibk 10 111Mkft11. The somrwhac radkal policy of opm ad· 
mlulon1 contln\XI., bw without 1M rnockmln1 policy of man· 
d.1ory prc-iqi11ra1ion 1ehiwmcnt. . 
Many 11udenu frd lllrmttd by chr cunmc admlnlu ra1lon, 
bdievlftl lhal lhr KhooJ is only ln1rtt11td In 1hrir money. The ad· 
miniscration dnnonurattd an appaUln1 I.Kt or conerrn for chb 
luur with thrir buntltd aplu•1don of 1M tuition inctOK at lut 
yar's S .0 .A. fonim. Many haw nprrurd 1hi opinkwl that 1hr 
unlvnsi1y'1 I.ck of concnn shows 1 dain: 10 smn11r Income 11 
1hr scudmu' a~. 
S.udm11 rtt1 nplol1ed, )ft don'1 prOcrsc. They fttl r ;.pcndlbk, 
11 If Im rcpUmnrnl1 ulu f0t n'ft1 compklnlna tt\Mknc . 
S.udmn rrd they don't count as lndl~. only u an miry on 
1M unlvmily'1 kdJnt. The lad; of orpnlttd pn:wesc wncll 1hr 
adminiuraclon an moncoui Mpal of non-concft'n 
How ihould ft lrat lhl1 disease? II F*tlcal IU"l"fY °' paduaJ 
thttapy calkd ror? Whrtt ihould lhk lrntmml br conm11ra1td, 
on lhr 111Mkn11 or IM adn:aWJtratbit 
Thne q1arsd0111 haw no •Y 1111..m, but the Avian bcUc¥a 
11ui1 ifrllMdlalr action mUJC br 1dal. The primary foNs lhould br 
on the admlnl&lradon f« mulmum cttm. Thr wdwnhy should 
1ponsor rwnu 10 brlq tht 11uderi11 and the admltdllracion doset-
lotrlhr':. Opm fonans and lnm:urd c!oopna11on whh SuMkllt 
Govmimml are a IQOd aan. Sodal Md m:racional nenat allow· 
l11111uc1mt1 and admWstr1don 10 rub elbows would bran ldal. 
TM unlvmhy m.- ttf'lw to become lltGft or• roc:a1 poW ln lhr 
avlatlo:i Industry. 5ponloriftl a¥iadoft •spa•rn, conrlnftClll. ud 
Mftlinan-O(Mlionat~..W ·tldp..U .............. t..i.. 
illliPlill"1tli':J'li'!Qllt-'r.::r*£-r=i.;;n:h 
10 tbr aviadon coemH•lly. 
The rapOmibWcy rot 1W. nare rau 1-vily on 1hc •udmt• as 
-U. The coaccm shown by 1tudmt1 anillnt nrwi of the Spa« 
Shuctle disaslft' prows US aipablr or , , ft rDUll 
lur \ Ollon 10 







Letters to the Editor 
Ev1lu1tlon blu~• :! :::; 1:i 11:1":,~~r:~! 
To lhr EdllOf: counc 11\d 10 hive lhi1 inform•· 
lion pmdltd to thr adminbH•· 
I havr qultr a bit of mprcl fOI' tlon for rvlluation? Or. 11 ii 
lhr md of thr lrnn lnsuuc:tor alwa)'I u1umtd lhr 11ul!rn1 
evaluad ons and I wilb rvcryone aHlldn'1handlr1hrcours.rdur10 
cbe clld too. But, l'YC madr 1n faltuft' or 100 lar1r a tttdic load? 
oblerYatioo; what about tbr IUfC-
tO-bc-blfonutlvc q.-lonnalra Lisa Doylr 
ti.. 8f'C M\'er fUled OUI b)' • Box 1$)6 
~---wkl~llwcour\r ..,..~ 
~ '"'' """"""' j"!'_Y'l a .... ,_,d-tlons 
h appran 10 m< chac M>mr' ln· : To 1hr Edi1or: 
llruc!Ol'I atr SCl)iA& on thr 
payroll brcaux aJI IM •Id• lh.U Would '°" pl~ p<lfft ,,,~ 
dropped hi~ or /trf <'tttJr no·rr /fll/t .,.,,, : • 1. 
wes oleszewski_I 
made by carin1 ptt;pk 1uch as 
)"ourldf, 111·r 111·nr ablr 10 heir 761 
flmlliu whh Thlnh-1holn1 
ba1ht1 and 4'7 famllln with 
Christmu buktu. AIM>, 2,167 
new and used 1oy1 wrre 
d iu rlblittd 10 child rm who other· 
wis.r mi1h1 not hive hMI a 
Cbrlscrrw 1hl1 ynr. 
Ontt apfn, 1hank you and 
may Ood blm you for rarlna t.nd 
!bariiij'a'UuJr of Yo"BtU dutlq 




may COO blru earl"' and ktltr from 1hCa\ uplalftlna: thr 
:~h~!~~tbl~~rdurl!!_, ==~~~i 
:'-... : ............... ~- ... -· 
kobm WOl'ky W1-1,,..10f'llOhetMpro-
Ka1hy Cropper b&lm, what does k IDlltrr who h 
Binner crop 
To thr Editor: 
As c-vcryone "'1il knows, the 
. tiddlr run-11ound is an everyday 
OCC'Urancr. One cwn1 In pankulr 
h dcalln1 111·i1h lhr ERAU print 
~hop. Tf)in110 1n a bannn put 
at rauh? I• b coot.acct The~ 
doa "°' nm:I to IO up thr Wft'k 
fo!lowln1 . Evrn whrn ap· 
PfOldUn.a 1hr 1hua1Jon Crom a 
Jlffrrcn1 an,&e (l .r . maklna your 
own banna), the baMa" -1iU 
manqn to act lolC Of dlsapprov· 
ed In lhr cruuhlon . 
One lhoukt at .. )'I «p«C •n 
s.. '"INT, PllD• e 
FundH by llM Stud8ntt ol IEll.W,·Rkldl9 
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Tim Yan Milllpn 
Stc-veCqlc 
Jim Banke 
Mark Stc: n-Montqny 
TimMarkwald 
C..0.-donCraao 
Slbrina Prtt hrl 
John Trombly 
Alltnlkt1 
(>.- , a...,o.1rrholm 
nd .. td.'1111ff: Scott D. Pnrn. k.~11 Oruy,P111rick McCanhy 
Pmr Mrrlin, Bill filhn , Brian Nktla1, Km S.undru 
Jrff Ouurni, Richard CWke 
The' Of'••ll""' OflU''I""' ifl •hl• ""'',.Pt'' .. , •how of lllt ,..Jonlr of •ht 
E"'1oillllli>&IO:,andcloB01-•o.arilyffl"Nftllllowol lt".r'"""n tlt r,1M11affol 
thtA •ioJ<r,oi 1htPKW1bn• ol !lw\olllllln11Jodr . l"'1m ..,.,..,.llf lalMA•·IMdo 
- ,.....'"-.ttf>, "~ 1htoPalcNl1 or1Ni _,...,.,..or lu to•ff. Uun1 illblall1M 
.,.,. bt Nlt fd roi "''""t alld ma) bf prlaolM rrlWl6M 1twy.,., - w-o. •ttr ... 
Oii lllldou" AM knrn 1:11n1 M ~Mll'd "°Ow.....,,..,, of :M •rilf'l. . l.cttn 
••itn • Wll CO!lrlM ohtnl...t>n IO ON 1opit. ""'-- ,.. , .. tri!MwW Oii 1eqwt1 81 
llwd1""ni. • ol1lwf6"'. 
, .,.." ,....., Ed11011al a.uo ..,,..,bo., vr: l ld.a1dC.,.ft'\, aor.r.o. f , c1._ 1--. 
8-1.r, T1<11 \ 'u Millipft, Mu\ Slt1.: ~.:-.,.,, Slf\'f Cl&k. lllld tbn ,..;, .. .old 
llw A•-hllllA1>0riMtdl"Jt\llfflllalt ~,811dMlllCritlnt0111tC .. ,_1 
~· Oi1n1 a..o Colkff '°'"' Stnb . nw ""'°" h 1 _..,of 11M coi-l!Ui 
~,.W ,..n•AUO<W.lcNo, CollqorMMii.Y•fttrt.&lldtlw~MCo!lrPair 
lM A1-h 1"oJ~ bf••otu.lr-n,tllodn111 ·)olltll&ll111t1trf•trUJ i~ 
1tw lnlil.ak 1ru M4I bi·•ffU, tNllllPout 111t--. TIM A.-.. h flltlll4fd 
1~• <M1fll <1""'"" ro-n- rm: MllM""l""'r-. 
COlrn~ r.1111 bt add1n.nl 10: lllw ... ..... EaiW)-IUINk AftOMlllkal 
~~.'7:t"· ~,.w. . .a1A.1tpo11,o.,,oc1'-tl.Flori4t1J01•. ~•1uJ.J"1 
- -·. 
"Do you think •.• • · --
this campus Is 11fe far pederttrl1ns 
News Briefs 
Julkn Hftlry- "Yes, because 
you ha,·c 1hc crouwalh. I pn· 
M>Ml.ly drift a car and Uop n'tt)' 
time I 1tt pttl9lc who 11:an 10 
I crOiJ at the nouwalks." 
Todd Moul- "h'1 PfCU)' sarr, I 
think. Wi1h 1hc trouwalts aoln1 
10 the buUdinas, 11te 1pml bumps 
and scurf, I 1hlnt 11'1 f1irly1arc." 
lAo O. ShM&blm- "Ho, IMll I 
woaldll't .. ,. fl'• daaferoul fOI' 
~llhlattbere:b:•PJO-
~&:r.1~.rrt~1= 
lake care of It. Becau~ or the 
lack of plannlnt :n the put, I 
1hlnt it' s cauUna a problem 
no.,,·.'' 
Dave Bwnpu\- " No. Pcopk I&· 
non alt 1hc ri1ru that arc 0111 
thnc. They jui11:tiilfool ln1htlr 
an. CRiddlc Sccurit)') w01.1kl 
UlhttJh°Cf'. .. atictt!forpark· 
Ina for fk.o·m minutes U.utad or 
rnatina 1urc prosi't Mop for scop 
sl1n1 or l ootinJ ou1 for 
pcdcsiriani." 
AaooclltedPIM• 
Bloom C1rtoonl~t fractures back 
ALBUQUERQUE - The nationally 1yndlcli1ed comic urip 
"Bloom County" pioblbly •Ill be 1u1pendcd •Mk lu creator, 
lake Bru1hcrl, tte0nn from bad!; surla')', a spokesman sap. 
Breeth«S, 21, wu lbteo in : ailsfKtory condition late Thursday 
nl&ht foUowlftl W: houn of IUTl'tfY Coe • fractured back he IUf· 
fcre..' bl an uhrall&.ht alrpl&M aash. 
. St. JOlqlll HmpltaJ spokeswoman LiUian Paumon Wd Brtalh· 
cd'1 open.don was wccenf•tl and docton do not Pfedlct any 
panl)'lil. 
"E•nJ lndica1lon Is that we' ll be omri11.1 prtvioui ' Bloom 
County' urips 10 customn M'lln~pcn." Wd Al Lttch, sped&! 
pro}«u manqcr for the W~iqton PeKl Writcn Group. 
Tb( 11rip could be suipmdtd for It least thttt .,,u:b with C&r· 
loons from 1912 or !91J bt!n1 dU1ribu1n! In plact of MW Nits, 
Leeds said. 
O.ily strips already hi~ been dta- for publication throuah 
Fdl. I, and Suncby urip. throuah Feb. ll, Lrcdl said. 
Bla.1hcd undcrwcru the operation 10 have rods ln.M.-ntd In his 
lown back 10 111btliu the fr.cturc, Ms. Pattenon Mid. 
Police saJd Bna1hed 1..11.! no.nas Zanoul, J~, wetc ridin& In 1 
1wo-scairr ullralllht whm ii :runcd Wtdntlday nonh or Albu· 
qucrque on 1ht Sandia Pvtblo lnlflan rCKrYalion. Bruthtd w:u 
pUotini 1M cnr1. 
Zanonl, who wu not Injured, ukl 1hc t.lrc111fl wu abou• •·• co 
40 fttt in the air whm the vi1inc qui!. 
Authorltl:s arc in,utlptlna the cauw: or the cralh. 
"!lloocn Cou.nty'' features the ancla 1Jf Bill 1he Cat, the com· 
putct hacktt Ollm WcndtU Jone. .11.nd a rotund, bi::·IHKC'd 
pmpln named Opu. 
Tbc ;X>mk 11rtp appears in about 700 ncwsp1ons. 
Reports differ on Air lnd!1 cruh 
JWw Dchli- A Brid lh aviation upni uad 1oday he round no 
r"Yidmcc: or , bomb o:plolion aboard an Alr· lndia jctlinct" 1ha1 
crashed in the Atlantic last June:, .-illini Ill 329 pcor-k aboard . 
Jta:rmond O.vls of Btkaln'• Attldmt lnftUltalion Board 
1atil'\ed at a jlMlldal ldrina ln10 tht cruh :hal 1hctt was a " rapid 
ct«oms:nssM>n' In tht ptar.e before ii plunacd lnro the sea near 
ltdand on JUM ll. h was on a fli&ht from Caudl to London. 
"Tbc:rt b nonldmc.c that thb rapid df\."Omprculon tt'Uauted by 
an cxplosiw ckYiee, •• O.vi1 said, q1)0tin1 his repon wbmitttd to tht 
Ddhl bilh court. The rcpon was not relcucd to 1he p:-n,. 
A Cantdi&n fli&ht rccordn o:pct1, Bernie Calp, 1tsilficd 
Wednelda)' lhal. Car.-dlan lnvali1atton condLd:d that a bomb CX• 
pfodoa ... "t11tc:a111COl'&pt0bab4ccaUK'' of1hcerash. He.ak\hc 
hid 1tm a draft oflhe repon, but 1hat funhcr rescarrll is nmkd to 
plnpobac the came of die cruh. 
Davb, who htsdl the British board'• niaht Ttc« da ittltoft, W4 
bf: aaalped tht air eonuol 1owcr 1cpc at Shan..on alrpon ln lrdand 
and fcnmd a "lnockina IOUftd, a bu&'.'• ucl. "'*\·"' bdln'Cd IQ be • 
Y l tJm:irWOfds, I ' ' 
Werner LctKha- " Ya. I lllink . . ~ , -' ·~· 
:.·~-:.~:=r;!! 'H•ng1111ic1er pilot klllecl by •hock 
~ . .,. ..... 
Commentary: KGB does it right 
MELBOURNE, Aumalia - A Pacmc .. h1n1·1ltdn wiu cite" 
f!ocutcd u he 1rifd 10 un1an1k hi\ rompanion·~ 1!ickr !mm po.,,.tr 
llnn durina a C:Ofllnl In Au11rali1, polk~ rrpor1cd. 
Police uld Dan :t11:.1ntlll, 29, wu uyin1 10 htlp hb !rimd, Rkk 
Ru·llnp of Lo1 Anatln, on Frld1y 1111ht Ausu1Ji&n n11ion1I !'I.Ina· 
alldlna cha.mpkmlhlps 111\fount Buffalo nnr M)·nleford i11 Vk!01"i1 
ltilltt. By BENJAMIN ZVCHEA 
LA. Times News Service 
lhi,-in1tn1h.iirrJ\Wi1ulfby 
a.,.:ardlnt lu l'C"aC"C rritr 10 An· 
drci S1~h1ro'"' 1ormtn1on. the 
r"lobel comminrc hi\ ju' ' ue!"\ 
handtd, free o f cha11c. a 10\JC'n 
oppo11unil)' to m1'-C" complC1C" 
.1mtnd1 nC'.\t yur. Fo r :ln 1t1ion 
1trud>· h:a\ btta 11lm 1h11 .... m 
do mo1t for pr.IC"C and for 1hc 
pm1cc1ion of inrlO('tnt lift lhmn 
1nyu1hn liltlyh .. nnnctbffort 
1ht pritC"hav.udrd .11:1in. 
And prtci"fly ...,ho h w richl)' 
d t\C'f\in1 ofC":ul) and loud ac· 
clamation? No, ii h not Prt\ idtnt 
Ru111n or SC'crnary of S1::ut 
Gro11c M. Shull/ or promolCf\ 
of ch uh~· rod •'Ol'IC<'lt\ or any of 
lhc Olhtr U\Ull SU\pco.;1S. It is in· 
'tud, bclle'o'c it or not. our pc.1cc-
lovin1 humanhariani I t the 
KGD. 
Skcf)lical? Wtll, coniidn tht 
fC'\."\ ·11 nt1n rcporl thlllt lht KG B 
lu1 YC".lt "S«urcd 1ht rdta~ of 
•hrC<' • 1dn1pptd So.,·trt diplom11i 
m lk11u1 bycat11.111n1a rtla:h·c 
o f 1 radical Lebancu Shi.1 
Mo}kll"I ludcr, Kndln1 hin1 1hc 
,r.,·ncd orsant and 1hm \hoorina 
1hc1cl11i, ·tin1hcht1d.'' 
Tht or11n, , 1cro1din1 10 1ht 
I'll""., }IOf)', """·ere Uni 10 11\t 
Uctbollah lhd:r .,.-ith a 11·a1nin1 
th1u ht .,.·ould low 01hcr rcl311,·n 
in1}lmibrfuhionif1hc1hrcr1t· 
m1inin1 font "''al murdtrC'dl 
So,·in diplomat\ "'Crt no1 im· 
mnfiattly rclnitd. Thty .,.-nc 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
NOW 




Applications may be picked up In the Housing 
Office (Residence Hall 2,Room 278). Deadlfne for 
applying Is January 31. 
Requirements: 
1. 2.5 ml1.'"1um cumuletlve GPA. 
2. Two trimesters coursework at ERAU. 
3. Two trimesters re1lrlence In university housing. 
quickly frttll.'' 
Brutal, )'01.1 uy? Unciviliud' 
lnhum1nt? l't·en In ui compouc 
1hc implic.11ion' or 1hh type of 
rhponk "'ilh lht.I of 1he Rca1:1n 
adminiiu11ion. Tht .. inhL:nani· 
·~"or 1ht J.:GB lir:li1cd 1ht death 
1"11 amona inn0«nti 10 two; 
mort0\'l'f, it isa~frbct1ha11tt· 
rc ti'l.U .,.·i111hink l"''iC'C', or more, 
bffo1t ::mackina or 1hrea1C"nin1 
S!w ict d iplor.111' or ch-ilian' 
•SLin. In \hOO , it 1~ thC' "'bru11li· 
I". of thC' KGB 1ha1 ...,·ill protm 
innocent lift. 
Con,idcronlhtothtr h.1nd1hC" 
uucrly chill7td rolicy of 1ht 
Rugan ~dmlnisuation a' it 
tllndt 11111. 1111cmpn 10 build con· 
ftdrnctin ioun\h1hbk 1c\Ol\·c, 






com. Ir thtrc hone lcnon cui)y 
:-ullablt 10 111 murderers, 
P\i'Chopalh\, politic:i.I r1n11i« 
ind 01hcr :1uontd " hrcJom 
!i1h1rn ," ii itthil:l11tfl'i\li11lc 
pmllty for murdn and mi.yhtm 
to be ftartd from 1ht "ha...,·kith" 
Rca11n 1dmlnl\lfiltion. 
Tt:is humc.nc appro•ch 
1u1111nten 1he continui nii 
slau1h1cr o f mort Innocent 
Amtric11n uncil suth time u 
poli11~-a1 Pf~\urn fo:cn tht .1d· 
miniw11ion 10 iakc ac1ion oth:r 
thin ua .. n chC"ar and c11y onn u 
•he C11J>I UIC' o f 1hc E1yp111n 
airhntr 1f1t1 1ht Achillt Lauro 
See KOi, page 14 
R1canelli, con,idtrcd one of 1ht !inn1 h1n1 &lidcn in 1ht .,.or:d . 
war. ratfd No. I In aaobatic h•na 1lidln1 in 1981 . 
Crll1Wo nh,1ht 011anllt'r of the tvtnl, 1io ·t thh 11ccoun1: 
R1wlinti' 1lidn became 11111lrd In the f>U""-t line~ L'Wi Raca.nclll 
l1n6cd saftly neuby 10 help frtt him. Whm he 1ouch«' 1hc ' nultct 
alidn he w1~ knoc~cd 10 1hc s rou:id by the hl1h \'Oltaac ar.d died in· 
uan1ly. 
While R..,,·lini', alldct wu smptndcd, " 1win1in1 !n the tKcr1c" 
below lht.' pown lir.n . he wu in "no r«il d1n1('f." 
Rawlina\ frttd himulf from hit hunn~ anddro;>pcd ~fcl)' IO lht 
around, and war. "not hun 11 all ." 
" The de11h w;;\ a ud mnd un1011unii.tC" 1cc;dcn1," Wonh \lid . 
"The 1wo mm wcr.: noi on:y hani·slidins q mpank>: ... 1hq .,.·cit' 
dow: frimd.~. 
" The dellh Wll indirC'C11y rtlllcd 10 lht 1'id•n1 con1 r')f!C11l o r lhe 
1pon bccflu1t a!! ':u &lt uftC11 no• fullv ,.,,.,c of the po1entlal l•n· 
dlna dlnacn . The fru.1111ln1 ~11 <>f the i~ddcnt .,, ... 1h1t nrithn of 
the rnm rtalittd 1hc d1n1CI' invoh«J in onhlns •hf alidcr 10 the 




If you would enjoy: 
Working as a team 
member 
Being a campus leader 
Assisting new students 
and famil ies 
Learning more about 
ERAU 
than .•. 
For the time of your life, 
/ofn the ·•o" team! 
Appllc.tlona now 
av1ll1bl• In the 
CounHllno Center 
J)e1dllne lor aubmla· 
oloit Januarv 31, 1986 
lack or plannln& n -liic pu1, I 
1hlnk h's calllina a probkm 
now.'' 
L 
Commentary: K'GB does it right 
By BENJAMIN ZVCHER 
LA. Times News Servlcii 
Havin1 embarrassed ilwll by 
•"'ardlna hs P•~ p<iz• 10 An-
dra Sakharov'• 1ormon1or>, the 
Nobel commincc has juSI ~ 
handed, rrcc or char1e. 4 aoldtn 
oppor1uni1y 10 make complete 
amonds nu1 year. For an a<1ion 
already has ~ 11kon 1ha1 will 
do more ror P<•C't and ror 1 he 
pro1mion or innoctn1 life 1h1n 
any 01her likely 10 emerae before 
1he prize Is awarded a11ln. 
And pr«:iscly who is so richly 
dtsnvini of early and loud It• 
clamailon? No, i1 is no1 Prcsidm1 
Rrt~.111 or s.trnary or S111e 
• ~,. M. Sh uh• or promo1er> 
oi charily rock ro~m" • any or 
1hc 01her usual suspects. f1 ls ln-
s1cad, bdicve h or noc, our~ 
lovln1 hum1nh1rian1 11 1he 
KGB. 
Skepdcal? Well, consider 1hc 
r«<nt ocws rcpon 1hat 1he KGB 
last year "S«Ured lhc ttlelK of 
1hrcc kidnapped Sovln diplonws 
In Bclru1 by cas1ratln1 a rcla1ivc 
or a radical ubancsc Shi• 
Moslem lcader, KDdlna him 1he 
K¥ered or11ns and 1hcn shoo1ing 
1he rel11ivc In 1he head." 
The or11ns. IC'COrdinJ 10 1he 
nrws s1ory. "'•·nr Knt 10 the 
Hcihollah lt.ader wi1h a warnins 
1h11 he would lose 01hcr rcl11in> 
In uimllar fashion 1r th<1hrcc re· 
mainin1 (one was murdertd) 
So\i<1 diplomau were no1 Im· 
m«li11rly rclc:iscd. They ,.-ere 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
NOW 




Appl/cations may be picked up In the Housing 
Office (Residence Hall 2,Room 278). Deadline for 
applying Is January 31. 
Requirements: 
1. 2.5 minimum cumulative GPA. 
2. Two trimesters coursework st ERAU. 
3. Two trimesters residence In unlvarslty housing. 
qukkly freed." 
Bru1al, you say? UnriviU,.d? 
Inhumane? Then In us compa:e 
1he lmplicalions or 11,is IYP< or 
rcspo~ wi1h 1b11or1he Rcapn 
admlnlslra1ion. The "lnhumani· 
1y" of 1he KOB liml1ed 1he death 
1011 arnon1 lnnocmls 10 1w1>; 
rnorcover, ii Is a safe bn 1ha1 ltt· 
rorlns will 1hink l'"icc, or more, 
before anackin1 or 1hrca1mln1 
Soviet dlplomau or civilians 
qain. Ir. shon, it is 1he "bru11li· 
1y'' or 1he KOO 1hat will protm 
innocent life. 
Consider on the 01her hand 1he 
Ulltrly civlllled policy Of lhe 
Re111n 1dmlnlS1n1lon as i1 
Slands tall, 111crnp<• 10 build con-
fidence in In unshakable re>olve, 







costs. If !here is one lesson catily 
available 10 all murderers, 
psydlo~1hs. poU11c8t. fanalics 
and Olher usoned "freedom 
fiJh1ers." h is 1his: There is llule 
penally ror murder and mayhem 
10 be reared from 1he "hawkish" 
Reason 1dmlnlma1ion. 
This humane approach 
1uaran1ccs the con1inuln1 
slau1h1<r o f more innocent 
Americans until such 1lme u 
polillcal pr<>•Ur<S forces !he ad· 
minlma1•1n 10 lake IClion o:her 
1h1n su<11 cheap and cuy nncs u 
1he c~piuro of 1he E1yp1lan 
airliner 1f1<r the Achille Lauro 
See KGB, Pll09 1• 
H•nt-91 r pllot kllied by shock 
MELBOURNE, !'-uslralla - A Padric:a han1·slidcr was tk~· 
UOCUlcd u he 1ricd 10 untanaJ< his =ompanlon 's slider from po,..er 
lhla dllrina a contest In Ausualia. police rcponed. 
Police said Dan it.canelll, 29, wu 1ryln110 help his fr'md, Rk k 
Rawtlnp of Los An,.lcs, on Friday at IM Australian n:ili >t1al hana· 
&lldina championships a1 Mo11n1 Buffalo ntar Mynlcford i ~ Vlncria 
state. 
Racandll, considcttd one or 1he finest han11lider1 in 1he world, 
wu ra1cd No. I ln acrobatic hana slidin& in 1981. 
CAI& Wonh, 1he or1artlzcr or th• cvcn1, 11n 1hls ac:oum: 
Rawlinp' slider became tansled In 1he power lines and RacandU 
landed safdy nearby 10 help free him. When he touched 1he snarled 
slider he wu knocked 10 1he pound by 1ho !11&h vohqc and died ln· 
Sl&nlly. 
While Rawlins'• slider was 1uspmdcd, "•win1in1 in lh• brCt'tc" 
below !he power lines, he: was in " no real dan1er." 
R1wli1111 freed filmsdf from his harness an<! dropped safely 10 1he 
1round, and wu "no1 bun al all." 
"The death was 1 sad and unronun11e ~.tiden1," Wonh !.)id. 
"The l'tl'O mm were 1101 only h1n1·1lldln1 companions, they wtrc 
doK friends. 
"The dcalh WU indirr<lfy reialcd 10 lhe glidin1 COmponml Of lhe 
spon because &lldcn arc oflm not fully aware or 1he po1m1l;al Ill>· 
dins dan&crs. The rrus1ralin1 pan of 1h• intidon1wu1h11 nd1hcr or 
1hc mm rcaliud 1hc danaer Involved in eanhln1 1he slider 10 1he 




If you would enjoy: 
Working as a team 
member 
Being a campus leader 
Assisting new 'students 
and families 
Learning more about 
ERAU 
then ... 
For the time of your fife, 
Join the "O" team! 
Appllc1tlon1 now 
1V1ll1ble In the 
Counaellng Center 
De1dllne for 1ubml1· 




tne AVCTi. Jar\ay 29, 1986 
Recent study shows mistakes of German 
Air Force high command in Second War 
Willlam:;on Murray 
WFTWAFFE By Brian Nicklas 
Avk>n Slaff HlstOflM 
TllE LUFTWAFFE. by 
H'IJll"mson "''"'"'· Thr 
Na111krl/ " ArilfltlO#I Pilblishltrl 
Compatry of A mrrit'•. 
&ltimorr. MD JJO pqn, 17 
photos, 71 l/lustra1!ons and 
rharts, 14 n1t1,n, wlllr lnd'x and 
blblin1rophy. 
n 11 is an 1muin1 wort on an 
oftc-n CO\'tttd wbjtct. 1ht Gtt· 
man Air Foret of World War 
Ty,·o. Booh in tht pu1 howe\·Cf, 
ha\'t nt\"tr 1onr 10 11K dcpeh1 
tkal 1hi1 oncdoc:s. 
Dr. Murray's ...,·ort d~ nOI 
CO\"Cf" probkm1 ""l1h cht alraart 
Of 1111.1C1urr of tht Luf1warrc. bu1 
CJ.amlnn cht hlttar<hy of com. 
mand In 1ht Lur1 .... 'tfft . Whac 
1htn a~rs is how 1hc Gtrman 
Air Forcc collapsrd no1 1hrou1h 
mtt1 or m11nial, but 1hrou1h the 
~H,tncc or 1hott-sl1h1cdnns of 
1hcGcnnalscarr. 
Mose impor1anlly. 1hcsc fin-
dinp ar t noc dttd from omuitd 
works from 1hc Finks 1ha1 •-rrt 
11 bn1 half·• ·riurn, bur from 1ht 
o~Jir--'I paprn wriutn u rhtK 
U l, h1ppcncd. 
Sonit \lllcmmls in Murr11y0s 
boot arc \"(T)' in1 rrnlin1. in ltuu 
no OftC h.u pointtd them oul 
dk'!Whttt. al lc-111 not wl\rtc 
thnt commtnlJ 'lo"Cft readily 
availabk. 
Murr1y sh<ra"l how Fate ortrn 
ail tht luRwarft wllh :- h i-o td1· 
cd sword. such ., tht btntl'its or 
haviu1 Hermann Gotrin1 as lhc 
kadCf !in~ hc y,·as also lht 
numbtt two Nui. This 11mc 
polilkal poiition prf"-·tn1td his 
ou1ICf when hi' failurn bn:amt 
traJic for tht Gnman mllitary. 
Gottin1 could almost ptt-
sonify lht '"Pt1tt Pri:idr,k, 0 ' 111 
n1httt pilot and M1U1dron com-
~ndcr dutint 1ht "Grrat War" 
he WIS fint, bul IJ !ht Air 
Minism ror 1hc Third Rdch he 
• ·as fir beyond his cap.bilhk\, 
Murray abo cfomiufi 1hc 
thou1h11ha1 thtdc;ath ofGtnna! 
Wnlth~ W~r in 1916 .... -~ tht 
dtath of lht fou r 4n1intd 
st111('3k bombtr for tht Lufl· 
wafrt , u Grtman J!OWtfplanl 
1tchnolo11 of 1tw timr did no1 
allow 1his l)'Pt or aircraft. (As an 
tumplt or la11in1 t«hnolorv in 
1h\$ arra, BMW 1tro-m1ina 
were lictnsr bu1l1 Pr111 4 
Whitney 11dial1 and •ht fi"'t er 
109 nrw • ·ith a Rolt~Ru)'t"t 
J;e:sutlm1inr.) 
Tht 1u111C1 alsopoinit out how 
German i:todut'lion fi1u1n la1~ 
in tht war included air<""ift !hal 
had btcn rcbuih four ..... ·inc m.1jor 
dama1t and that lhi1 nttf4• to bt 
nolcd whtn vlrwln1 tht mt in 
prod11C1lon u Allkd bombin1 In-
er~. But ii would stem that 
chis ii 1 minor poinc IS thcic wne 
alrtrafl wrrr lilt td on 1ht ocher 
lidc or 1ht Er.:glish Chanrel u 
"Enrmy Alrcran Dnuoytd ." 
With all tht boo OUI on Grr· 
man aitcnfl and pmonalilin 
wch u ace Erich Hanmann, thls 
boot Riis 1ht vofd for a rudabk 
WOJt on the luftwafft Hi11t 
Com1n1ind In chat It no1 on! .. 
vicwl chc loC1w1 l ~t on 1 cam· 
P9i1nltvrtbu1 cua lcvdof 
Grand Suacqy lnrn l1C'Cd wllh 
1hc banlt "'" tht homdroi t for 
proprr produc1iot1 and accquili-
ti..>n. 
11w: only 'ftt'p1il"t commrnt 
ont could makt i1 1ha1 so;nr or 
1htphOI01 includtd1rtno1 up co 
1ht standu d wt by the tt:u of 1ht 
boi>t. Wilh a ll Che sourt"n uit11 In 
thi1 volumt. photos ofcaocurtd 
Gttman 1i1tt11f1 in spuriou1 Nni 
martinis hascily appl itd by 
Alli«l.pnsonr.tl1rtuncalltdfor. 
lfyou h.ut 1mon1in1nn1in 
1he Em"~~n air "''ar durin1 
World \V'l T•rn. r)irn 1t-is boot 
should nc.1 bt milit11. 
Hrr lr w c-opy t 011rtrsy oj 
No111/ul and A via lio11 
Publillrl•.1. 
CHIEF awards presented tomorrow Lunar concrete under development 
Embry· Riddlt Arronau1k1I 
Un lvcnity will bt wtll 
rtptncnttd by f1t11l1y, staff and 
fritndl 11 tht Radllson PLua 
HOid in Orlando, Jan. JO, 111bt 
lndtptndtnt Collt1u and 
Unin nicy of Florida (ICUF} 
honor prom!Mnt 111pponcrs or 
hi&htr indtpmdmt cduca1Jon. 
"Champion of Hlahtt ln-
dcpcndmt Education In florida'" 
(C.H.l .E. F) award.s will bt 
prncntcd bdort about JOO 
bu:Nncu, civic, and educational 
bckft a.t tbc Tlnmda' cwnin.s 
aWard1 buqutt!.I 1Abottt ~u 
ERAU ITPftKnllli\'H and 1unu 
art plannins 10 antnd . 
The 19 ICUF ~brr collq« 
and unlvenl1ks 1ltcma1c ycars in 
nomlnadn1 supporetrs for 
C.H. l.E .F. awards. Will ia m 
H.Ci. " Bill" Frantt. ChaJnnan 
or tht Board or the lnltrl\l!Jonal 
Speedway Corp .. wu nomlna1td 
by EkAU and rccdvcd tbt award 
&alt year. Ht ,.... a Iona tlmt 
manlier of 1hc ERAU Boud o( 
Tnucea. . 
This yar. a C.H.l.E.F. awud 
Is bdnJ made po11hUIDOUlly 10 
the .... pr.w.at of suu <'I.co 
Collqt, Thomu B. Sou1hward. 
Mcmbtrs of his Dack Cicy family 
will a~ lhc mrmorial plaqut. 
nt ICUF Praidtnl• ~u·t :ibo 
unanlmo1nly dttttd 11t;. foUow· 
ln1 C. H.l .E.F.s: Jack Uttf)' of 
Winttt Havt'fl , Cmtral Aorida 
d u us , ,.,.. ..-rr, nomlnattd by 
Florid• Sou1t.rm Collqt: PhiUp 
B. Crosby, Wintrr Part corpora· 
don mana.&cmml finn nm.Hive 
rMHnlnllcd by kolUns Collrst: 
Judat Wiikie !), Frrauson, Jr •• 
of Mlaml, Judtt. Coun of Ap-
By Lindsey r.nne~ 
Aaaoclattd Preas 
CHICAGO - Stttini con-
ctclc ldtas on lunar houslna for 
U1tOl\IUU 0 NASA is Kftdin& a 
racarcMr 1 10Hball·Uttd clun1p 
o f moon din 10 canmc his ta• 
pcrlmcnts on dcvdopln& an 
unearthly bulldlna mattrial. 
If Tuq Dju Un can ctal t! I 
lunar «mtnt, lht National 
Atton1u1lcs and Sp.1ce Ad· 
mlnW11d0«1 plans to ac.ablish • 
(Ktory on the moon 10 mah 
contmt for utron11u1 hou&IDc .. t 
1hc tum or !hc ccn1ury, th< 
rcsurchrruldTnurwlay. 
11w: 40 1ra;ns of din will bt 
ddh'Cftd nut y,·cct to his lib 111 
Con11ruc1ion Ttchno lou 
Labo111orin lil Sko.,ir. said Lin. 
It wu du1 up durin11h< Apollo 
16 miulon In 1972. 
Tht din coi;1ists of sra)'ish-
brown partkln sli1htly larift 
than sail, uld U n. 11 •Sonn'I 
loot lih Earth din '"b«:au.w 
lunar mattrlal has noi bmt O · 
powd 10 ai r and Waltr and 0.l• 
nm. It still maintains tht 
physkal propcrtin h hM_i ..-Mn 
lht moron w11 a cattd 4.6 billion 
Yt:us 11u." ht uld. 
Dou1 Blanchard, chief or 
NASA'1 lul\lr Malttial Curato; 
DMdon al the John10n Spact 
Ctnlft In H01.111on, dcsctibcd Cht 
soil IO Un durins a rtttnt 
tdtphonc conttn.11 Ion . 
"Ht told m.:1t 's Mau1lru1,·· an 
aubcran• lln said. "It ma kn mt 
so u ";1cd about it - I can' t 
wale! .. 
Stan Sadin, a dtpu1y dirmor 
In NASA's Gfncc of litl'Onlutkl 
Ste LUNA", ~G• 1_.i 
.•• &M LUfrd.JtJ, pmge 14 
---iuci;s--•i---uci--, A VIS HAS SPECIAL RA TES 
AND MORE, FOR STUDENTS AT 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERO. UNIV. 607 Volusia Avenue 
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When you take to the rl'lad, on or of1 camp:,,s. do Ii with slyle and savings Becau~e Avis has specfal low student rates on a wide selection of GM and 
~~=~~ f~~~ ~l~~s . And, with these rates, there's ,,o charge for mileage. But 
~ent an :"vis car and you 'll receive two deck passes, good for 60% off a day· 
ong cruise to the E'ahamas or a one·day " cruise 10 nowhere .. You -1 onl ~49 per person for meals and port charges.(S39 in Port Cana~eral or ~a~pa~ 
~~e l~>eur~ous Sc.::ind inavian Sun sails for Freepon/Grand Baham"' from 
' iain a1 .. :30 A~ dally, It returntt lhe same day at 11 PM. .. Cru~es to 
nowhere are ~vailable dally from Jlort Canavera! or Tampa. Whichever ou 
choose, lhere s dancing, dining, gambl ing and 1o1s of tun uboard. Y 
Reservallons are required, bul hurry, this offer is limlteJ. 
For details, call Avis 
at Oaylona Beach Aeg lonaf . .\ irport: 
253-8183 





Umpire school holds classes 
on Daytona·'s _baseball fields 
By Mike Tamba&eo 
Avlon Sl•lt Renotter 
lbscball n not a u\ual actMt)· 
fol" 1lir•intttmon1M.tMon Mid· 
111a,- 81,·d near 1hr Kiddle Ad· 
mlniwatk>n buildin1. a aroup o l 
mm mi1h1 dhartt with chi.' In 
principle. They arc tr1!nin1 10 
become urnpho in the 
Wmdcl\lrdl !oehool for umpitC'I . 
i ran u an umpirr. Hr and Som· 
mer 1os:crhtt :in a~ chc i;chooh 
hnd roacl!C'.'1. Al\O (1om thr 
American Lu1 uc. John 
Uir'oC'hbedr: ~r.n a\ another 
<"~id inw11K1or. Randy M.11uh 
ind 11m Wrlkc both l\~urc 1h.111 
Hudtnl\ rc~·dvc adcqu111c 
cll\lroota lnurunion. 
Allconi:ributc 1lmcand d fou 10 
MT 1ha: 1hc tttudtnl~ rt\.-ri,·.: PfO-
J'IC"J 1r.11inln1 In and o.it o r 1hc 
clauroom. Numbcrin1 . almmt 
XO, uudtnu rt\.'Ci,·c aui\lllK'C 
rrom onr or more or the 14 in· 
iuunors prnrn1. 
mlyfrbtuary Artcrl!Yotw-rcksof 
1ralnln1. the t"P nnllMn advlfl« 
on to 81ackn1on. Titnr, 1hty 
rompar qalMI other odvrond 
u udtnu fram another K"hool in 
Cocoa Brach, A:I. 
The bnc chtn prOC'ttd 10 11tr 
ml:'IOr lca1un. fron> ,..hKh 1hcy 
hopefully • ·ill advancr 10 tltr Ma· 
jor lc:a1ur • ·hm an opn1ln1 ai> 
ptlr\. 
ir.e -'VO'\ January 29. 19e6 
Founded in 19-IO b)• Al Som· 
mrn, • ·ho ,,,.., 11n umpire in 1hc 
minor lca,uc for 2J real"\, the 
whool cunm1ly dttin•' ih n11mc 
from the 1m1kman "ho took i1 
O\'tt in 19711, Harry WC'fldclwrd1. 
WmM!wnJt hu ll'·urkrd for the 
Na1km.lll le.111ue for morr 1han 20 
, Tbrtrainin1pniud lau,forfhc 
"""tth, aild ii M H h tn•r)' )"tar Ofl 
fanu.11r)' 2, and rontinuC"ll un1il 
Thr purpo~ of 1hr .chool Is to 
riro,·idc profculonal 1ralnin1 for 
umpires in rolkscor PfO baKt»U. 
The Khool apparrndy sutttteh In 
1hrQ:ualityof1rairlina- manyM1· 
jor lra1ur umpirn arr formn 
wudcnl\ of the khoo:. 
. __ ..,_,_ 
Praper home plate eUque1111 Is on:y one of learn on the playing fields at Harry 
many aspects ol baaebtll tha1 future umplref" Wondetatedrs !.:hool lor luturo baHball pros. 
CHIEF--- NASA rirmes 
two planetary 
space probes 
l4'0nlinued from pqc 4) 
pcab, Third Dimkt of Florida, 
nomln.111cd b)' Florida Mrmorial 
COlltJt. 
Abo elc-ctrd were John Grr· 
man)', Tampa attorney, a pannrr 
in Holland and Kni1h1. and a 
formrT circuit judae. nomlnatrd 
by the Unil·rTsit)" o f Tampa: 
Alfred McKnfAn, Brooki\·illc 
bankrT and formrT S!11c Rl»d 
Drpar1men1 C hai rma n , 
nominated b)' Eckerd Collcae; 
and Denni' C. McNamara, 
Orlinda and Ad1n11 1u1omoblle 
dn lcr, nomin11rd b)' Sceoon 
Unh·ruity. 
In addi1ion, •hr Prnidcm' 
choow Dr. W. lttTurncr •. Lakc 
Waln den1i.H. nomin11rd b}' 
Warner Soutt1ctn Collrac an.: 
Mary Liiy FllJ)cr Wiley o f No11h 
Carolina, a na1h·r Si. Au1u11lnc, 
and dlrtaor of the A11ler Foun· 
datlon, nominated by F111lrr 
ColJrsc. 
Dr. ThaddnH Seymour, prrsl· 
dtn1, Rollini Collrae. in h is 
:::i'·~llW~:: will 
.ICilJF--b·~-ol .. ,1 ... 
lour-)·ear. dtsr«-cr•ntina. folly· 
lttl'rdhrd lnd'J)mdtnl collqn 
and uni,·rrsilin in F.orida. The)' 
arr: Embt)··Riddlc Aeronautical 
Uni\·cuhy: Bair )' Unl\·enil)'. 
Mia mi S ho rn ; B.:1hunc· 
Cookman Collrae. Dl)"IOnl 
Beach; Eckerd Collrae. S1. 
Pcimbur1: and 1-l qln Collete, 
S1. Auauwinc. 
: Abo io ICUF .,, florid• In· 
s 1h u1e ar Trchnoloo, 
MdbourM; Florida MnYKlfill 
Collc1c, Mia mi: F lori1h 
Sourherq Collear. latcl1nd: 
Jachonville Unl\•tnity, Jachon· 
villr: Nava Unh·enily, Fon 
LalJdcrdaJr: and Palm Drach 
A1lan1ic Collqr, Wn1 Palm 
""""· 
Roundina aut 1he llsi 11c 
Rina.linJ School or An and 
Dnfan, Saraso11: Rollins Col· 
lqr, Win In Park; Saint Uo Col· 
ltsc, Saint Leo: Sc. Thonw of 
Villanava, Miami: S1ruon 
Unl\·mfty, Orland; Univcrsltyaf 
~~~a!:.~~j'~~~n~~~ 
Sou1Mn eou..c. LUc . . .. 
NaUonal Aeronaullcs 
and Space Admlnlslratlon 
NASA has wkctN orrtdal 
n.unn for 1wo plann ary miuloiu 
k hfdukd for mstu In 1911 V.d 
1990. A miulon 10 n111p •he 
plartct Vmu1, previously kno'l'n By Leslie Whilmer 
u Vmus Radar M1ppn, b now Reere1Uon Dep1rtmen1 
callrd M•&cllan. The Mart Gcos-
cimct/Cllmacoloi;;- Orb11n b ' /1iJsoid1ha/10'torrbtHnwi1h 
now namtd M111 Qo"ftVtt. u 10-J·tvr "''Orran1y. If yo11 taler 
The M11cll1n ml.uion will ma!> ,yu of J'OUr body YGU nin UP«I 
the nu ire surface or planet Vmui 10 /j,•r 1lul1 lon1. "'°"and'"°" 
for tbi' fim 1imc, u.sin1 1 iw wt 1r Mlttt 1roup cf ptt1plt, 
1r:t: • .:ck-aprnurc nidar IMru· wotMn 11"'1 mf'n, M'ho ha1't 
mnu. The radar - -.hk h can Im· drridtd 1h111 ''"' """"' to protttt 
q c 1hc 1u1race dnpllt the doud thll """"'"'' 1md r tt bGrk 10 
co\·cr thal mihrouds Vmui - tlwir bodln- to //1't a htolthy, 
will map 1hc surface with v/1orous li/nl}"lr. ' -Cltflfl V. 
subkUomcttr rnolullon lldrquaic SM'f'llll'W 
tt1ou1h to lckntl(y IC'Oloak'IJ Wh11 pt tttdrd wn a quote 
procnsn ind provkk Info~•· 1ha1m1kcs1oodcomnmonsm", 
~~r.:.1m,::~ ~~o:;:!~d:u1r~;:~::; 
~~-. o:.· ~~._..h.._ _ --
~~ VOLUSIA .:~~~~ .. to"' v· LAUN·DRACLEAN ~ 
~ LAUNDRAMAT ii DRYCLEANING. LHvoyour 
We Are The Newest, Largest w~f,~'Z~~ :~:P~:tc. 
And Closest Laundramat To !;RAU we'll •men them. 
,-------------, 
• 10 Percent 011 • 
:R.O.T.C. Uniforms: 
Call 255·3580 
Open r Qays 
7:30 A.M. Iii 10:30 P.M. 
(Last Wash In By 9:00 P.M.) 
r---- - ----------~ t ·2 for 1 Toplo1d WHhel t 
1 With Thia Coupon t 
: Llmll 1 Coupon Pe.r P•,.~n : 
1 Exp. Wod. Jon. :!t, 1986 1 
·----------------· 
* Prol..slonol Drydnnln1 




* Studrnt Onks 
*Spacious Stiling Ar .. s 
*Vidro Gamrs A Pinball 
• Conven!tnl p1rkln1 
•Ttlt phont 
* llrup-01~ Wu h·Dry·Fold 
:3ervice 
* Al1ti:allon.s 
~~~ · "Iii ovl· .. ~e~1 "·~;c 
·r-"'"" ...:2-!"'~'=--- -,..,,..,.._ 
FLASH 
!=or leisure And Student Health 
Bqln your utrd " ro111inc 
•ith a " • ·11m . .,;p .. p.Hiod. Ea~y 
jouina. rope jumpin1. etc. " "Ill 
prcpate 1ht n rdlov1M:111a1 and 
mu1culo1tcle11I 1y11em' ror 
a."tobk: and/Of anaerobic uain· 
ina. S1rctcttln1 1l1oO. nn ~lu ' ' 
wd l as lnc:rcasc muscle sup-
plcnn1 and nulblli1y tnhancin1 
eootdina1iG"n and U \)' m? \'e· 
mcn1. 
The corna • ·ay to \HC'leh b 10 
perform a rrlnrd svs11~inf'd 
11rctch•ith111tn1ionrcx11.~on 
lht muse:: bc1n1 11rctchcd 
(stalk:). The !nCotrC\., "'•>· ta 
SUctch Is 10 bounc-r up and do"·n 
or strC'lch 10 1he poin1 of l'IJllln 
(ballistic). 
Brain with an c:a1y l trelch 
whkt1 11kn 11).)0 ~nds 10 10 
10 I poinl or mild tetuion, then 
rdu while holdin11 1~ mctch 
Jl(Kitk>n. Tb\1 fint 1f'('Cifte of I 
1ood ilrC'lch will reduce :JtUKlc 
ti&hlMU and prepare 1hr 1\nue 
for 1hr dtvclopmcn1at 11rrtch. 
Why _b warm-up lmportant7 
Ph)'\kal 111nil·it)' puu a 1ru1 deal 
or mns on 1ht bod)·. An •de· 
r u:ue 11o'ln:1·uri can help prevent 
mu~lc rullJ, m1in\, sprains and 
la""cr back diM:"C:nfon. In add· 
1ion,1he•·1rm·t';.<'l\:l rrdu~1he 
e.\1en1 or mu.ck wrrnns sa orrm 
eJ1r.crirncedaf1crottd". '-
A ""·arm·up rcrlod should WI 
bc1..-:tn rh·e 1ofirtttn minutn. 
dtpcndina on 1hc l )llt of 1pon1 
anilily. No ani\ itr b t llcmpt 
from lhe warm·up period, be. ii 
li1h1 t.\trci"· laoU, bo•·lin1. 
e1t.)0111 hravyone,(racqurtba.ll, 
runnina. foocball, n c.J 
The t),,e or • ·arm·up will vary 
• ·ith lhr l)"ll.l o ( ellcrdsc of 1pon1 
f"Jnud. For eumplc, a runnct 
• ·111 wan1 10 mttch tllt ltt' • ·hile 
;a s•·immn •ill \fJC'l'ld more time 
on 1hc \houldcn and 1nn1. 
Remember 10 kttp brca1hln1 
slow and rqular. When you havr 
finlshrd )"Our cxcrd \C' ar acdvhy 
1'coolin1-do•·n' pcriodlsjustlJ 
!mpon•nt as the wum-up as it 
will ~~heart fi le down. 
Lowest Possible Fares 
Domestic '& International 
SEAESCAPE COUPONS 
Available for Jan. · Feb. 
$59.00 per person 
2 NT. Cruises From $225 (MIA) 
3 NT. Cruises From S279 (Fll) 
Port Orange Travel 
(3~~~~·~.A~~~~s~~~~) 





Mslce RP.sorva tions Now 
For Your Ft1bmary rravel Plans 
• SIC\'e Bake; and female s1aff arc 
on dul)' ror rcrson:t.lizcd 
~uper,·ision 
* Membership can be frozen for 
vt~:uion 
*SPECIAL 2 fer t membership price 
(S HIO a piece, reg S200) 
* Newt)' Expnndfdl o\•cr S40,000 
in the la1est of CAM machines 
ha\'C been added to our club 
•Shower facilities arc available 
• l'annlng bflls now n1ll1bat 
:·----·--D~;~;~;'G;~-------1 I 
! Brin~ thbi coupon lh ff'lr l 
1 I t•Ht:E "·n rkoul : w 
We Are Located In The New Volusia Shopping Center 
1448 Voi,Jsia Avenue, Daytona Beach 
Open Mon·Sol I I 
: Ct-ntrslb let11td du•·nlo•·n •I: : 
Next To K·Mart Plaza 
Tum Between Shell Gas Srauon & Burget King 01 Volusia Avenue. 
10 a.m. 10 I p.m. 
c.ntr.lly loc•t.-1 dowftiown •I 
242 a. leoch StrHI 
D1ytON1lleoch 
253·8188 
! 242 S. lloo<h Strttt 1 
i Dl)'IOnl k1ch l 
: ~~8 1~ I 
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The Co-op Corner' 
AE senior gains valuable experience · 
at the Naval Surface Weapons Center 
lstrikfJS threaten Eastern Air 
By Janet 8'r11 uns1eln 
Associated Press 
Ea\tcrn Chairman Frank Borman 
in a rr('Cnl lct1cr 10 nnplo~. 
Howrwr, fcdrrally mcdialcd 
talb alnady blive broken down 
between 1t.e airline and Its 1,000 
nlabt MtmdantJ. and ILl'e U · 
peaed to ...U with hs 4,000 
pilots, ufattllll a ]().da;y coolin1 
orr ~ thal ihould end before 
the FcbN&rJ dc¥1lnc. 
By Jert 'Guuelll 
Avk)n Stan Reporter 
/Edit M's Nt:tr: Tlw /ollowln1 fmirll' bqins o wttk· 
1.1 snln 1"'11 rxp/0tn tlrr Cool'Mllivr l:.ilwotiolt 
Pro,fflm lrrrr ol £mbf1~Rlddk. E« h httk./<Nmrr 
co-op stu.l•11s from ~vrloin drirtt pl'tllfflm1 wifl 
1horr tlwir r.xpnlrtttt of W01.tl111 a.11 111 tllr 111· 
dtntry. F11r1Mr 111/ormotion ran lw obrt1lnrd by 
C'Ont«t1111 L lso IJtC""..u-1111 thr Corttr Ce111r~. / 
"C~ps did all 1M tomputer 111·~r k for our MIAMI - To iu bo;ud o r 
branch." 1hc! AE major e11pl1incd, " We • ·tt.: ah·cn ditrcum, Eulnn Airline- i' a 
mcaninarul "'°'k 10 do front 1he l'im tlay 111·c arrlv- bulinru uyina 10 make• "'"fi1. 
td." Falabella abo $lttue'd 1hat he 'Ao1'.l lrto11cd u a To iu cmp&rycn, it 1q11ocn" 
rq:ulu cnaln«r Md alnys had accns 10 a dnk, jobs and .a~cm lo 111·hich thc)· 
phone and. W'Ctt'l .1ry. hnc dcd1ca1c-d }~au or 111·ork. 
On 1bc rourlh co-op, Falabella w iu tc:miancd 10 W>yal1v :iind ho('IC'. 
chf STILO offi« .. i th in 1hc NIO\'ll Surfact' bu1 to 11 irl inc ~ nO'l l)·m and 
Weapons Cm1cr. STILO, which m inds ror Sdca- rnorc1h1n60kndrn, E11tl°fn h1 
line and T«hnlal lntrillaent lla..on Offi«, ll\'e SU blllion dc~l?r r;mng 1.hc 
lh\"C 1hc chat'IC'C 10 "act" like a rorci1n cnalnttt. tou1hest compeu 11on 1n 1hc 1n-
Acc01din1 10 Da,~. 1hb lnvk>H·d pc1formi111 dui1ry, a ncar -din~ur 111hkh 
tC'\CaJch from acccuiblc l«hnolo1y in orlkr to mllSI cMn1e 1hc 111·ay II pa).., :and 
desi1n 111r.!lpon ,,,.,nru 1h.at • ·ould rival U.S. Naval u~ lu. emptor~ if iii ' h.> \UI· 
• ·rapons. \'h·e. 
" STILO 111·:11 1rcat,"' u cllimcd f:\!abella, "I " We siand 11 lhc 1h1nhold of 
mmt or bttn 1hc li.K: kln1 co-op 1hcrr.'' Daw 1C'ct'iv· • cri1kal er11 in our mdu~•I)' .... I 
rd a SI SOO bonus lot 111< ei1h1·mor !t p:ojra: he brliC\·c 1hc lndumy 111iU b«omc 
C\'CTI rnrtre c;:ompc1ith·c u•n lh-: 
nc.u fi\·crnn and1 hcn lC\·clou1 
n the su rv h ·o n of 1he 
t-.i ~'lysml~ muir_c!c r.::al"h 
rcla1i\·c parity in Libor 00\I\ :anu 
m1rke1 prne11a1ion,'' "''°'" 
I 1 'i 
Wi1h 10tttof219jctsandftve 
mu1c on c:der, Eu1cm ii lhe 
1hird lara~t pu\.Cn1cr al rlinc in 
1hc rountr)·. behind indus1ry 
leader Uriilcd Airlines and No. 2 
Amrrkan Airlina. 
Oo1h UnilN and American 
lu\·c bttu n«k·:tnd·nctk E.u tcm 
l"O mpc1i1011 since 1he 19lOI, 
\hor11,· 1f1n1,.clndumy'Jblnh. 
hu1untikc 1h0\C ri .. als,Eailer.1 
ha\ f ct to oL11in pcrmancn1 con· 
cn.1-0n\ on 111'.a&Ci, bcncl'in and 
111·ort ruin rrom 1hc 1hrc~ unions 
1h:it bar1ai11 for 24,000 111orken. 
Ea\l crn 's rcmlli nin1 17 ,000 
ttr.ploycn, includin1 manqe-
mrnl , arrnt>!l·unirn. 
Lrndns holdin1 no1es for Ull 
mill!on in debls S«Urcd by 100 
pl.ann ha\·e orJcrcd Ea\lnn 10 
obtain ii1ncd concculonary -vq,c 
1~1ccmcnls frnm unions by Feb. 
2'.i anJ r,\lil'icd axrccmmu by 1hc 
end of ~tarch . 
btrctn'• I ) ,000 machlnl' " 
haw a conll'KI 1h1ou1h 1917. 
Chalks Bryan, prukScn1 of the 
ln1crnalional An ociai lon or 
M1cltlnlst1 kxal, tw announCTd 
he hu no intmlion or rcopcnina 
1hc conlrl(I; union 1pokcsman 
Al Hinson says 1hc machinists 
qttfd to a 5 pna-nl C\11 Wt 
, .... 
Meanwhile, ~aster n hn 
anaucd ill nlthc anmd1nts by 
incrcuina lhc Wt IWO ynin' II 
pttCMI wqe cul to 20 pcrccn1. 
annouRClfll layoffs or 1,010 
ru1h1 a1 t~Janu. and chanaina 
wotk nik . . ... diminalC ovcnime, 
cul apcnsc rambursemen1s and 
ti.ct away a1jobwwril). 
min could be In d.1111n of loJlnt their liquor per· 
mil, , a!ld the pruplc raPoMiloJ.- for scrvlns minor. 
could face IUTat on criminal char,n. Bttausc of 
1hoc actions. oar owncn arc hifhly znollva1ed to 
kttp undcncr drinkcn ou1 of 1hrir clubs. 
In addhlon 10 1hr llSC or fal1ecanh, the manufac-
1ur.: o f these IDs b an offense thal b considft'cd 
more serious. Last trimester, a unaU aroup of Rid-
dle \tudcnu was detained and qumloned tr,: police 
•bout mm nep1lvu of falw Maryland drivn's 
li«uses. 
No charta have bttn nlcd in the cue u o r now. 
holll·rvcr, one of the nudcnis hu already ll'IC\lrrcd 
lcaal fttt of sever-at h111W:: Cfl ~llan in rrtalnlna an 
auorncy 10 ddmd him. 
A ~poktsmUI for tht l>Mslon or Alcoholic 
fk\·crqn and Tobacco lndica1eJ that thcir dcpan· 
mcnt would be ttlnforced with 1wm1y additional 
11rn1s du:ina the wed' or sprina break. Polke: will 
be at 1he doon o r many dubs to uWt 1hc bu 
owr.m in maklr'l: iutt 1hat ~ drinkm do 













Petitions will be accepted from 
January 27 to February 25, 1986 




( If you flew at Central Florida Flight Center join your friends at the} 
newly remodeled Central Florida Jet Center • Next Door To ERAU 
*NEW LOWER RATES I LARGEST SELECTION* 
.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
ClSO ··············~······················ .•.•••.•.•• $13.00 C152 ••••••••••• , ............... .. .................... $27 .00 
Cl52 IFR .................. ........................ $30.00 
Cl52 Aerobat .................................... $30.00 
Cl72's IFR (5) .................................... $40.00 
Cl72RG ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••..••••••• $50.00 
Warriors •••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•• $40.00 
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) .................... $50.00 
Arrow ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••• $49 .00 
Mooney Exec ...................................... $55.00 
Saratoga SP (NEW, LOADED) .............. $85.00 
Seminole (Twin) ................................. $104.0C) 
Simulator (Block Time Discounts) ........... $12.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course ................... 339.00 
Seaplane Rating (Lake Buc"neer) ............ $399 .00 
rtlllt--::::-;;:::;::;;;;;-:;::::-=.;;-·:::-:·-.-- 2 DAY ACCELERATED GROlJND SCHOOL 
...- .... c.... 
(7:.llil.a.-5~.•.-l\.'J HOOltS INSTall<..TION/ DAY) 
-c.... (7:JILa...S:llf;.•.-l\.'J HOllltS INSTIUC110N/ OAY' 
C--.cW/f111111 IMINttor (Cffi 
(f HOl/~:1111.•.·12. .... • .> 
...................... (et11) 
* GUAllAN'J'EED * 
0.-SWt In Fet>uary 
* Writtens Included * 
2 DAY ACCEllRA'rED GROUND SCHOOL-
* GUARANTEED * 
Classes Stan in Febuary 
* Wrilttns Included * 
1165.• n:a1 ..... Cl HOtJR-t:tla.•.·l•.Jl9.• . 
AJrllM T,..,.... Piiot (ATP) 
SIU.• n:au.11 (7:Jh .• • -5~.•.-l\.'J HOUas INSTWllCTIO!'•ilDAYl 
...... n:.a u au 
vn .... 1irr tllrulal 111t:1i1 am..'"'• (4HOllltS> 
lfltllllllMirr 







* 2t New A t.te Model, On• Aircrafi For Rem 
f---iAGti-iiiiGHT-cE°NTi:i~-iNE. ___ l 
! $20.00 Discount ! • 141 Approved Aiaht School (PVT, COMM., INST., ME.) *Nicest Facility In Town (Completely Rem01Jclt'd) 
*Pilots Lounac: With TV &: VCR 
*Fun Atmosphrrc: To Uam In 
• AiaJ';l ln,tructors &: Staff Who Never Forget Your A Customer 
"Free Coffee Every Day 
•t-prn 7 Days/Week. 7:00 a .m. To 7:00 p.m., We suit The Flying 
to Yf)Ut Schedule:, Not Ours (01hrr Times Available By Appointmem) 
+F.A.A. Wl'iuen Test Examiner On S1aff 
*If You're Current In a 172, 172RO Or .. St-minole" At ERAU, You're 
Current With Us 
*We Welcome All Flight Jnstru<.tors 
*Rent Eqle Ai~craft &. Ay Anywhere (U.S .. Bo.hamas, Canada) 
*FAA Written Tem Given 7 Days/Wttk! 
*Cross Country Flights - Fuel Reimbur!:Cd 11 Purchased Price 
*All Pilots Fully Insured By Eagle! No Dcductables 
*Block Discounts Available 
* We Honor All Local Discount Coupons 
I 0 Prh1lt, INSTR. &: ATP I 
I Accdtraled Ground Schol• I I * I Coup;on Per Exam Coupon 162-1 BcliC\'UC' A\•e. I 
I * Must Present This Coupon (Jusi Off Clyde Morris) 1 
L ___ !E!f~r-~!i!.~~!~!6--------------------~~:!"~! ___ J 
,--------------------------------------------, : Primary Aerobata•c • Excll•.•• Trainins Aircrar1 I 
I • Experienced lnmuc1ors 1 
I * PaN 141 Approved Aeroba1ic I 
I Course I I (~• ~'v ~ _{ * " AerobJltic 10: (Only I I \ -.P .) 1·( ... Sll9.00) I 
1 ~ · ' ·' Offerl!xpircs2/ 1S/ 8S, i 
1 So Enroll ASAP I 
! Proficiency Course 1'!4 ~~~ Avt. ! 
1--------------------------------------------J 
141 Approved Flight School 
All Ratings 
F.A.A. Written Tests Given 
7 Days A Week 
F.A.A. Flight & Test 
Examiner On Staff 
1624 ·Bellevue Ave. 







8. treAllO\ Jaru.1ry29, 1986 
lly 9erlw Breathed 
Due ro a prinrina error in lasr week's Issue or rhe A. vi on, we are rerunning S(\'t' ral or rhe 
strips in this issue. There has btt~a an 1ccidm l involvina Berke Breathed which is rela1ed 
Riddle student relates story on 
e.xperiences aboard ~ubmarlne 
on pqe 3. N~ strips will conlinue until February a. 
~ ~ 
DAii.\ ' SPECIAl.S 
MONDAY: ..... BAKEllZITI .. ........ .. SJ . ID 
·ru•:~DA Y: .... . Pll.ZA ......... .......... .. 50' on 
Wt:DNESDA Y: BAKt:ll l.ASAGNA ... SJ.59 
T HURSDAY: .. SPAG HETTI .......... .. Sl.J• 
~~~:!.~~ ~·~: :" · ~~~·?.•:·~~~· !~ 
Sof, 'r')IS,Qlf 
, ~!1(1< WT •., 
.. t~.'("r,, t:.,.., 
.,..,.,.,,,. ,,,t ;.l(r 117 
.r .mv:cr UJltr>Vif}/ j 
~/(\I I 
By Chris Clark 
Special lo the Avl<tn 
l'ORT CANA YERAL, Fl:a-
Tht launch do.. \ 1Kh down 10 
T-rninu;. JO 't'\.""Ond\, The l"Om-
m:andt-r in-crl\ 1ht k~· 1h:at he 
""tin .:round hi, ne\". l into a \ lot 
in the ~·oni.ol p;ioncl. 1·minu• ~ 
)('('.ond•. :he rn i;.•ilc tuhc door 
opcM. I\ 11ay .• hadn""· 0;11hn 
p;alol thl' pni'-l-Ofl', \hcn 1hnc h 
an intm '.C' roundina 1hrou1hou1 
1he \h i!" . The Pobrh mi•\ik 
brcahthc•urf:luand•1rcahon 
Ill 1ail o f Ran1c to it• iiu ,:i:i • .HO) 
n1ilC":.\ do""mangc. 
I\ h i1r:1.:11in1 wi:nc1 io. t or· 
1unatd)'. lhi• "" :a•ju\t aroutbc 
IC"'l l launth. A U 1hc mi.-ilc--
.::ur)·in1 ~ubmarinn in lho• 
Unhd Suun Na•·)' •••me io l'ou 
CanJ\ cr:il rcriodk all ,· 10 tC'\I 
the ir aillllt)' 10 rclc.1}(' 1hti• 
:ll"C\OlllC "'capo!I•. 
Thi')' launch (1nm inc .,..·arcr) 
off Pon C:ina•·crid w 1hc)' m:i ~· 
uriliu 1ht 1r:ick1n1 faci lid" of 
1hc Air Fo1..:l' E11•1crn TC\t 
M:1111c. 
1 .... -a\ ru1 .. ili:scd m be im·i1cd 
abo;i. rd lhl' U.S.S . .V11th11:1 /lair 
""htn ~he went 1hmu11 h thi1 rh:a\.C 
of hn oprr:i1ional rcadit1f'\} 
c••aluation . Ahou1 a tlo1cn 
rh'ili:tm .,..·c:l' im·i1cd ahoa1d 10 
"" i'""~ 1hi} c~cm . Ano1hcr 200 
01 W> civi liJ.n,, in~l u:!in& 1hc kM:al 
l"'C":.\ '· ...,·ere ln•·itcd to wa1th 1M 
l1unc;1 rrom 1he 'urr1tt vcueb 
1h:at acrompany 1he 'ubmatine . 
We 1rrhcd a1 d:e i.hip 11 4:30 
1 .m . an<J...,·ttc~·cduoc: llent 
brealfa~t . Submarintn ate allOI· 
tcd 1hc finC'.\I ff« a\"allabk u 
compim\.atioM for 1hdr u1cndc'd 
11-.w-:a pniod,, We rm11incd In 
1hc wardrl"om un til1hc ~jp.,...,, 
rcr tly1oretundcrw1y. 
A' the t un aimt up, the ship 
wu ready tn 111. Wt ci\·i!ian' 
,. . .,."led up 10 1htdivin1 plant, I 
!IUl pc"Ct IOkttpU\UUtUflhew1y 
duri'll 1hc tompkx ptlY.eu of 
ir.1in1 undtl""'a)'. 
'ohc dMnt plann art .mall 
"'in1·l1ke 1uuau1~ ?101rudi11! 
prr ;>c:1:dia\l.ui)' from dlh..T i ide 
0 (1heiUj)C'l'!ltructurc. lhbtpl11 · 
form\ arc u~ tor pitch conuol 
.,..-hik 1ubmtr1cd. While on the 
1urf1cc. 1hcy pro1·idcanexC'dlcn1 
1·i....,.·l)C'lim fo• ~I 1hc actMt)'. 
Since 1 submadne ii capable of 
grca1rr :peed whilt on lht 1ur· 
fate,...,-.,. cruiW'd on 1hc iurfacc 
for about 1wo boun. Durint thb 
time, .,.. . .,. wne 11Hn 1 tour of tht 
!!hip. Thb impr01in: \'~!Id h "25 
kfl lon1. cani.." )j() ~tn and 16 
Po lath mbsiln- each c;apahlt of 
dclh•trlns m uhipk nudur 
AllllhtJtb. 
The ihip h po•·crcd by a 
nudear~or. 1Monly,pacc""c 
wttt noc allowed 10 Stt. The 1hip 
manuflC'lura htt o.,..n C11\'iron· 
mnu and wain . cnablin1 her 10 
remaln subrrlnJcd unt il 1hc food 
1'1if'50UI. 
Two houn before l1unth the 
submarine submcrctd 10 a dq>t h 
or 100 rtti. The civilian\ V.-Cf ( 
&i"'tn 1hr run or the ~ip bur .,...tfc 
rcquntcd 10 st1y pu1 on« bauk 
st11ion1.,..ncsoundtd. 
A pproximattly 15 minu1c \ 
btfort launch , d1tr rin1t 
dcucntt was rt'tth'cd from 
Wa1hlflflon D.C., " banlc ~1:1 -
lioM" was i.oundcd. A\ Cft"' 
members donned baulc 1cat and 
rushed 1n1hcir si11ion1. I 1ook a 
pcnitlonon1helnid1entJ1.t 1othc 
prriKOpc attd che commanl.!i n1 
.. riic~ .. . 
. :v reo • ·11 1 quin alt (Jf 
scriou111n:, 11 the crew member• 
• ·m 1 1bc>u1 thti1 prcpa111lnn1 fo r 
laurn:h. The ellcan. e -' rfiCtt in · 
Kncd hb \.cy into 1 l1u1"'h pant!. 
out or the rn.th of the comman· 
din& omccr. Thrn , the com· 
minder lnWftcd his lt:l:y ind in· 
il!atc:lthe scqumccof n 'tnl1th:a1 
lt't t .1 · ':~ l•unch . The: launch of· 
flccr. loca1cd tlwwhett in the 
!!hip. was nc>w able 10 unlot.k t>i~ 
arc •nd aaln let'ns 10 the n iucr 
device. 
·Set SUI, PflO• 14 
Daytona prepares for IMSA 
qualifying and races this week 
ByOaytof\IBNch 1~Scbrirt1ll·Hour . He' ll P.pin car champion ttcr In 198'. 
lnl'I Speedway :v:: Preston Hcnn•s Poncht ~~ ;•~= :~= 
The IMSA Camel OT Scria 11 In chc Lowmbrau Sptdal Plndio Carttt • . Yem Schuppu, 
cht moll comptthi\"C', ·•mOn1• Pof'ldK 962 • ·ill be Al Holben, Duin Bludidd •• ~Ohonoml..m·~i 
bro3tl-tmtd, lr.1ern111onally 1t-.11 who 1\cd 1hc IMSA record for rr'IF.•. John Mon!X!. Jonn Paul 
zrX'li\'t ~In 1oin1 in • ·orld wins In a KUOn 1111 yur and Jr., Chlp Ganaul, Holbttt and 
sporu car racln1 coday. who ii one ' ictoryaW1y from 1hc- •15 rootir or 1hc yeu Arie 
The world 's btSI ll'JOfU air lead in carm '#in~. Lu)·md)'l . 
drh·m, NASCA R Wln1ton Cup One of 1he hotltsl WllfS · Brian Rcdm:an. Da,·kl Hobb!., 
ch:u 1rreu, formula I rilot• and C•mclGTracl1t1b)'Our.1 .Dr1ti;~ l>eitk Rell , 
. "" ~ l ··"1 ' "· .. -•· . 
lime, •t .,...t'.'t 11 1 tour ot 1~ 
t hip. Thi1 lmPfWIYt vessel it 425 
fttt lon1,carrk.> l.SOmmandl6 
Pol1rl1 mluiln- CKh capatlcof 
Jellvcrins muhiplt nuclur 
""•rhu.di. 
The ship b pow,...cd by a 
'" 1MC'TI i\ kt)' •n! In · • 
iti•tC'dthc~ucnci:ofC\·cn t\ thll 
kd 10 the lawnth . The l1unth of· 
r ... ~. located d sc•·hcrc in the 
!!hip, ,..._. now able to unlock hh 
11 fc1nd w1inac;cns101hruiucr 
dtvkc. 
See S UI, PllO• 14 
Daytona prepares for IMSA 
quaiifying and races this week 
- -- -----By Daytona ~each :and Scbrin1 ll· Hour . Hc'lla1ain 
lnrl Spe edway ~~ .... Prt!llon llmn'i Ponchc 
Tl1c IM SA C11md GT "Wrln i. In thi: Wwmbra11 Spcdal 
1hc mo~ • ..:ompctith·c, mou • Por:w:hc 962 ..,"ill bt Al Holben , 
hroad·bucd, lntcrniu lonally • l~ 1t ""ho 1itd t he IMSA rcrord for 
uacth·c M:flf'\ goin1 in .,..·orld ""'ln1 In a i.cuon 11>1. yea. ind 
•!)Oil '> ~,, r1dn1 1oday. "'-ho 11 one \'klory a""1.)' fro:TI ;kc 
The • ·orld·i bnt ~poru cu kaJ In aitt"CT •,..JM. 
drh co. Nl\S(.'AR Wim :on Cup One or the hom:ll Mau 1n 
oh:mffcn. Fmmula I Jtiloi. 1ntl Camd GT raclnt b )'o~;il Orak.: 
lnd)' '"" ran'1 bc ""rong. 0!10n, ""h.> mcnicd 1hc 1915 
l'l1f )' '1<: :ill cn1crJ in 1111: 2.&1h ..cu.on a1 the mid-point and ""·on 
SunlfanL .!.& a1 IJa)'lona, 1hc three r~ in Rob D)·wn•, 
l. i.:LoiH c ·•·nt uf lh" Camel GT OutJ...,·ci-.cr Por\Cht 962. 
.. -;1w11. I rh. 1·2 as IJ:i)1ona In· Derck War ...,-\d, Jo Garincr, 
1.r na1mn:il SpttJ""ll)'. foch-:n i'>bu. Jol-11 W11 H•'I, 
St •m .. :1h dcfc1td m11 Sunl!an ~ Thkir)· llou1t.cn, H:i• 11S1uck and 
1 1 ~h.unp i\ .J . l·o)t, the Te..\a n Jan L• mmcn u c a ll or h11·c l.lt--n 
'"" ' ' h." t.•u 1 lnJi:inaroth '<Kl hamul:a I •c11111:111:.. 
.. in• It• t:•' .. 1111 1k11.111c• in 1hc Al UnK'f Jr . miucd b) one 
ll.1 ~ 1o·n ~ ~uo. l.c"l:in1 .;'.&-lfou r f"'int o f bC'ir., 1hc )"OU nJC!ll Ind)' 
PRINT- IBM 
c.·onumm:I f1oJ1 n page.!) 
una1nu .. 11:ibk p1o hkm ont't' in a 
"'hik, hul 1hi1 prob I rm I' ron· 
•t:mtl) :1ming. Wh11i\ 1hc ukof 
ha\in11:ihunc1 \Cf l'i\'clfil ba 
~0 1 ~0 d1an1:c 1ha1 1hc b:an:1c1 .,...Ill 
h:i•clhtoppo11 uni1y10~1·c it1 
fltll :"-""7 
Thna P.ri Alpht 
Ccon1inuC'd ffM\ past I) 
o r thr Unh·cr, i1 r ' s curricu lum. 
\ludcn1 compu1cr nttds and 
JC!l ltC1may 10 bl')'onrt a tingle 
manufa~"l.urc: . Sintt 1ht l.tnll·n -
)it)' hu )'Cl 10 matt 1. dtcislon on 
1hc iuut of rcqulrint s1udtnu :o 
own compu1er1 In ccrnio 
at1dt'tl1ic pr0111ms. orfnln1 a 
air t hlmpion c1·cr in 19U. 
Oihttl ""'hh Ind)· 1:ar U fl'ricnce 
in the 14 include 8"bby Rahal , 
P1n..:ho Caner, Vc: n Xhuppan. 
0u;n BtUifitld, Olw n. IAm· 
mtn. John Monon. John Paul 
Jr., Chip Gan1ul , Holben and 
'15 rc•oklc o r 1h1: )'nr Arie 
LU)'Cr.'i)'k. 
Brian Rcd"'an. l>in·id ll('lbb\, 
Dtrtk Bell. Uurk)' H1)'"'ood, 
Bob Wollck, Kl a u ~ Lutl.,.. ig, Gene 
Felton, Ten)' La bo nte and 
I0.1imt Sou1h Afr1.:an rall~ 
ch:amrk>n Sarcl \' on dcr "'"""c 
h1\•t1ltbC'cnchampioMcithtrin 
lhl)CllUnlf)' Of :ibrOAtl . 
Tk~n rn fo1m.uon •~ aq1ilablc 
b)' ~.imn, 2~4-6767 . l'o k ro•it iun 
qualif)'int b on Thur -<l.1). Jar>. 
JO and lhc race btjin• :11 ] ;JO 
p.m. o n Sa1urda}'. t-·cb. I . 
purch.uc prosram 10 iluJtnti 
mi1h1 pr c·m:a11: re . ' ' 
" 11.,..·n i UUC'\tcdthllthtSOA 
ml1h1 ~k Unh·enily iuppon in 
nrso1i11in1 finand ns inst it u1 ion1 
or dt1lcu. u an lntcrm step," 
Whhmcr i;JJd . A11of)'tt , rodtal\ 
hi\'( bttn N>lidifitd. 
E.R.A.U. Students 
400Jo 011 Regular Membership 
Just $15 
Regular One Year Membership $25 




MONDAY: ..... BAKEDZITI ............ SJ.JO 
TUESDAY: ..... PIZZA .................. ... 50' OH' 
WEDNESDAY: BAKED LASAGNA ... $3.59 
THURSDAY: .. SPAGHETTI ............ $2.39 
FRIDAY: ........ RAVIOl.l ............... .. SJ.10 
SATURDAY: •• MEATRAVIOl.l ....... SJ. 10 
A ll IJ/nnrr• • ·Ith Hrl'Gd tttid llutm i----------so;n.;.;----------, 
I Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. PIZZA l 
r 75' OFF ON 14in. PIZZA r 
: so• OFF ON J2in. PIZZA I 
f fEn'l'pt 11n Tm»./ With This Co11pm1 0'11}' : 
I I~ Vol..,I AVt:. lb)IOHll ll<lfh P~iw 15~·1111 j 
----------;;;;;,,"dii1n;".\"',;;.~--·------
Wr /lrll•'l'r from J10fl r.m 111 9:1JO r.m. 
One of the houest Aars In 
Camel OT r8dn11 '' you"' Drake 
01.,,n, who mceml IM 19&5 
sason ac che mid·poln1 and won 
1bree rACtS In Rob D)"an's 
Budwriser Pouche 962. 
D:rck Wanoick, Jo G• rtncr, 
Jochm MU>, John W1uon, 
Thierry Bou1sen, H11u S1uck and 
Jan Lammcn. a« all or have~ 
Formula I rcsul1n. 
Al Unser Jr. ml1sed by one 
polnl or bcin11hc youngnc Indy 
Brian Redm1n, David Hobbs, 
Dack Bell, Hurley H1ywood, 
8clb Wul~k. KllUS lud" i1, Ge~ 
Ftlcon, Terry L1bon1c ind 
I0.1lmc Sou1h Arrlc1n r1lly 
clwnplon S.Ucl Van dcr MCN~ 
hive 111 been champion.• eilhtt In 
1his counlf)' or 1brold. 
l i ckn inrormacon is 1v1ilabk 
by c111in1 25'-6761. Pole posicion 
qualiryin1 is on Thursda/ ,' Jin. 
JO and the rlCt bealns 11 l :JO 
p.m. on S.1urd1y, Feb. I . 
PRINT- IBM 
(ron1inucd frorn pa1c 2) 
unconr· lloblc problem once In a 
,.hilc. but this problem is con· 
1an1ly arising. Whal iJ the v.sc of 
hil\'ing a b:annc:r KTYkc if it is a 
SO chun c ch.1 chc banner will 
ha\'c 1hc opportunity to SC'f'\'t Its 
purpo.\c7 
Thtca Phi Alph3 
400Jo Ott Regular Membership 
Just $15 
Regular One Year Membership $25 
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals 
11 you don'I hove 1 VCR. gee 1oge1her with your 
buddies ind ront one. VCR and I movie only SID. 
Eatr1 movloa S3 Heh. 
\h1h l••I•' ' M1.n1l.1 l tuu ~t .... 1 .. 1 t.11" 1.J ,.,,,,, 
r u 1\• '' 1i 1 •rt •'•""Ii I , .. f, u: ,1'1 ,,, ,, 1 ..... \ ..,,1tuuf,1v :~ 
ruH f ' lk'lMI l'-'O I U1l\h'"' ' "' ;.. ' 
Over 2500 lltles In stock. More \leekly! 
0.wn M on J11y S:11Uh liw . 11,111 , 1•• •t11m ( 'J, '""'ll ~uodit\.' 
1132 Bevllle P.01d 252·3393 
RIGHT NEXT TO P IC ' N SAVE 
(ron1inued from pqe I) 
of 1be Univmlcy'1 curriculum, 
11udmc compuccr need• ind 
dC>irn m1y 10 beyond • dnsle 
manur1ctum . Gince the Univ•r· 
shy has )'Ct to mike a derision c.n 
the issue or rcqulrin& llUtknU 10 
o wn computers In ccr11ln 
acad<mlc pn .1rams. orrmna a 




i O· 1nd it·•,,.•ds 
purchase proaram 10 11udm11 
ml1h1 pre-malurc. " 
" II WU sugested lhll lhe SGA 
mfcht -~ Unlvcnhy support in 
ncsoci11i.na nnanc1111 ln11icucion< 
or dCllcrs, as an lnccrm 11ep," 
Whilmcr uld. As or )'Cl , no dub 
b&\'t been solldirled. 
10°" 011 solecc accesoroeA 
with purcha' e ot bike 
Volusia Schwinn South 
205 S. Yonge SI. (US·1) :1132S.RictgewoodAve.(US1) 
vrmond Beach South Daytona 
Ormond Schwinn 
677-2425 756-0008 
I-lours: 9 - 5:30 '4on. - Fri. 
Sat. 9 - 4 
·1·-:r f..'t(Y\ ,Januafy 29. 1986 
Thous-n:ds witness 'national tragedy' 
.. . 
By Brian Finnegan mlnhtr11or for SpaC"t Al&h1, ind 
Avlon Sl•lf Aeport&r ~~~~n:rs:= c'::i~~~o;n':! 
Space ihu11k Cltoflrnit~ o.· Moore rduied to 5P«Ulltr on 
ploded 1hor1ly 1fter launch Tun· thr raui.r of Tucsd;iy'l national 
d1y mornin1 ind dbinltsral«i 1ra1edy and empfmlrC'd 1ha1 
11oi1h in ere•· or \C'\·tn o,·er 1ht NASA.,·ouldrrm1in1ilent on1hr 
Atl1n1k Cktan . All have bttn aus.c ••until all of lht' data WIJ 
prnumtd dtad by NASA of· collmed ." 
fK'lab. Hr uld all Information rrglf• 
Af1n a ntlfl)' na .... ·lni. count· diRJ 1l1e launch hid bttn Im· 
down, Wilh \t'Ytrlf defl)'I pounded for analysis and •f1al 
becau.K of 1ctumul11C'd tC"t on C\'tn penonal notn t- ~c..,,·ttn 
1hr I.lunch pad s.crvkr mucturr, launch con1rolltts had bttn ..ul· 
the ll)KC': lhunk IU:td off ln10 l«ted. N" photos wnr rdca~ . 
Cf)'11al blue- Florida 1kln. A Moore cautioned lhr mtdia to 
nominll l1ni1lon was follo 1to·cd. refra.l r. fJomthritownconjrcl urr 
one mlnu1e and 12 S«Onds Jain. ind analysis of 1hc vidto11pc w:cn 
by an caplolion whirh ronsumed on 1he NASA Stlm 1cln·l1ion 
1hr orbi1n in a unncndou1 line. 
fireball and rained n1min1 1nd Afccr the Mondi)' launch was 
smokln1 embcts in10 rhr dttp 1en1bbcd becaUJt or hl1h • ·ind1 
blue wain. swttplllJ acros1 thr Shunk Lan. 
On board were four 1hunlr dins F.cllity, llf1orr was rr!n fo1 
vccnans ind thrre rookln. P1t· 9:J8 a.m. Monday. Th11 nl1h1, 
=d~n~~~~ ~=-~l~·~c=~ 
PrW:ls R. "Dkk" Scobee and htr pmiktcd •hard 
· don lllH Or. Ju rnuld nuw ' 
By Brian Flnn&gan minis1r11or for Space Ai1ht, and 
Avlon Sl•lf Reporter ::'J~:n:':;~ Cr;~~o~n':! 
Sp.ace ihu111C' ChQ/f('n1tr r•· Moore rduscd 10 1pta1la1e on 
plodtd shortly .r1n launch TUti· the cau!.C or TuClday"1 na1ional 
dly mornin1 and ditln t~'lr•itd u11tdy and rmpha.Jiltd that 
11o·i1h I" crr1to· of .c\'tll ovn 1hr NASA•·ouldrcmaln1llen1on1hc 
A1lantlc Ocean. All ha~·c bttn a!U'I< ''until all of !he data 11o·u 
prnumed dead by NASA of· rollm ed." 
riciah. fk u ld 1!1 lnforma1lon fC"llT· 
Afrrr 1 nearly n1 ... lnt counl· dins 1he launch had bttn im· 
down. .,..hh Jnrnr dt'•YJ pounded for l"lllyJh and 1h1t 
becau'I< o r l t<tumul11cd I« on n ·tn pcnqnal notn bct1to•ttn 
lhr launch pad KT\'irr muti ure, l1unch controllm had bttn col· 
1he ~~er \hUlllc llftcd off into IC"C'l nl . No photett wne tckascd. 
rrywal blue Aorida skin . A Moore niuc!ontd 1he media 10 
nominal i1ni1ion .,.u follo1to·ed, rtfrain from thri r ;twn conj«turr 
one minute and 12 5C'C'ondJ l11tr, and an1lysh oflhc t•ldrou11pc1ttn 
b)· an c.•plot ion 1to·hkh ronsumed on 1hc NASA Scl."Ct 1de\·ision 
the orbi1rr In a lrcmcndous line. 
fireball and t1!ncd 0amin1' lllnd Afccr lhC' ,\tondl)' \1unch WU 
tmok/n1 ~"mbcn inlO lhC dC'fp KTUbbc<f because Of hi1h 11o·ind> 
C'11c ...... " . 11to·C"CJ'liut ICTOH lhC' Shunk Lan· 
On board .,.·rre four 1hu11lc dln1 Fl'.dlity, lifl orr was rnct for 
Hltr .• m ar.J thrC'f rookiri . Par· 9:)! a.m. Monday. That nl1h1, 
1icira1ln1 !n 1 h~' urond shuulc'l ho1to·cver, Air F"rrc 11o·r:11hcr 
011h1 \OC'IC ml~· .on commandn- for C\"as1n1It1he Cape C1na\·t11! 
F1anci\ k . "t>ick" Scobrc and "'·ralhcr ilation prcJklC'd a hard 
miuion \pc'Ciali~is Dr . Jud)' h rctc w.•kh could .IU\C k:c on 
Rnnik, Ronald McNair and 1hc tXl~rnal futl 1ank. 
Elliwn Oni1uh . l' ilo1 Mike Mio ion mana1eu dcdded 
Smilh . llurh~ i>:')"lo;:d ~P«ialiit Monday ni1ht 10 delay Tucsd:.)·'~ 
Grr1 J1m i\ and NASATtachcr launchforanum1hour1o allo"'' 
In Spacr o li\Cf\' t'r Chrl11a an)' 1"10 mdt . l'ut kr 1n-umul1· 
Mcl\ulifrt ""c on thtir m1iden tinn on 1hc wrv i~ tHutiurr pro\ .. 
\ O)'ile. C'<J IO be bc)ond ~l p«l:U iOM . 
NASA A\\ oci a1e Ad · Sp!1ou left runnin1 on thr •er· 
{Above) Altermalh ol a dlsuter shows debris lrom the d lsln 
llgraled Space Shuttle Challenger. The lwo soUd rocket 
boosters continue to l ~rusl, causing the twin corkscrew·llko 
lr11ts leading up to the right (Sequence lrom bollom) 
\•kc suucture {fo prevmt Wltcr " ' h l'-311 or 1hr bunch \('· 
linn from frttzina .ind bur!lin11 qutn.."C, 1he mu.in rnginn Ignited 
rcsulltd In irides formin1 , and 011 1imt a t T-n1 i nu~ ~i' !>C'rond• 
some • ·rre reponcd 10 br 11catcr 1nd al T·minu\ 1rro !>n"Ond\ 1he 
1han 111o·o- rcct Iona. , 0 1id rocket boo\tn ' igni1cJ 
The 01i1in1l onr·hour dd •y no rn inalt)·. lkginnin i: 1to·i1h thr 
pushed the K"!\cdulcd lifcoff back ! i n s lr·iu i ~ rnll :u T· plu-~ 'I 
10 10:)8 1.m. At T-minui one !.Cl.-Ond j , "hrrr 1he \huttlc 0011 · 
hour and 10 minutes lhe coun1· fi gura tion r\llh onto it1 h:ick duf· 
do•n •tnt in10 In unplanl'fd ing the a~nl, 1hrough the thrut· 
)l).mlnute hold whkh 11o·u t'\'C'n· 1k do•·n ~Ut'n~ 111 T-plu_\ 15 
1ually utcndcd .10 u .hour. Dur· )('COncb, 1hc liflorf Ttm1intd 
Ina~ 1hb llntc an d1h1-man ' pnfm. 
omalnccrl111crewu\C'IK'd1hc IC"C · Ac T-rlm .52 
•iluiu lon on. ~ · .~~ ' 
(Above) ~ltetm•th of• dlsas1er shows <lebrls lrom lhe disln· 
Ugraled Space Shullle Ch1llenoe1. Tho 1wo solid rocket 
boooters conllnue lo thrust , causing lhe lwln corksc rew·llko 
tr .. 111 leacllng up to lhe right. r8eq1•e nce lrom Wtlom) 
~11ructurc(top1C'\·m1 "-"atcr 
!inn from frC'ftin1 and bun1inl) 
ruul1 cd In lclcln formin1 . and 
some ..,,-err 1rpo11rd "' be 1rca tC1' 
than 1 .. ·0-fttt Iona. 
Th~ or!,inal ont·hour dda)' 
1ltuhf'd1 hriChf'dulC'dlif1offbllck 
10 10:38 a.m. A1 T·niinui one 
hour • nd 10 mir.u1n 1he rounl · 
down "-'tnt into an unpl1nncd 
Jo.mlnurc hold which 1to·a~ n ·tn· 
1u11lly eMcndtd 10 an hour. Dm · 
1n1 this 1ime an ri1h1 ·man 
m1lncerin1c1C\\ :iunl.ttlthckc 
, ituiuion on •he rad :ind cnnfrr· 
red • ·ilh mi\\i'ln m11na1r1). 
Thckt!ltua1 lon 1to a}t'\"atua1cd 
not 10 be a ;:irobkrn and a1 IO:OO 
1he rot:n11num<'<1 andconrinurd 
voithou1 an)' addi1 ion:il r m hkm1 
throu1h 1hc 11to o buih·in rcn· 
mlnu!f hold\ at T· minu1 lO anJ 
l:ucr 11 T· minu•9. 
lh h ran or lhr l:iunch >C'· 
qut"1."'C. ll:: maincnglnt \lgnlt rd 
on time at T·mhm\ •h ~~nd} 
11nJa1 T·mimn 1tltl \('\.'t•nd\ lhr 
)Uhd r01; l t1 bom ll tr\ igni!ed 
nomi11all)' . lklinnin11 ..,,-hh 1ht 
1inGk ·l\h rnll .u T·ph1' 9 
\C'\:1•1111 ~. "hcrt the •huulr con· 
fi1m1at !onrulh 1u1io il \ hactdu1· 
i n ~ lhC' a\\'t'fll , lhmugh the throl· 
Il k do...-n w:qucn!X 111 T·plu\ ] 5 
'"''"d\, tl1c liftoff rcrn:oin«I • 
f'( lfC'\·t . 
•\t l" rh•• ~ .:! ....,,.{lnd• the .:orn · 
mand 111 1.,,·iim w 1hrn11k ur to 
ltJ.I p.:1 ,-1· 111 !\<'"'''...- a, 11h cr1 b) 
lhrn•h >n ,.,1m r .. 1. "01..a)' HI 
1Riot1k UI'. .. .. a, 1h· IC•f't• nw 
f1.im('l1l,,1 \hlr!-011111 h. anJ"'" 
thr l :i •t ...-,,,J, " "'" i tu· 
Clw/11·.,~··• h,· 1<•1 <" n "1run1<...t 
111nt nul, , l•trh ::iml (1r t11 nnk• 
....1u1l:c·1,1 .. 1 l ,1;"\· t .. n.1•1·ral 
National reaction in face of shuttle crisis 
indicates continued support for program 
By P1lrick W. McCarlhy 
Avlon St•ll Reporter 
In the \to'llkC' or Tunday'! ihUI· 
tic diui.\tcr , people- around 1hr 
counlrY 1urned 10 na1ional and 
rcli1lou\ lcadtf\ for ronwlat lon. 
Reaction of polltkal leaden , 
\pact upem. ai;.d 1he 1cnr11I 
p11blic ""'' noc1bly ' ubdutd. 
Prnidcnt Rr11an . w:-!tcdulc<l 10 
drlh-rr hi\ nf1h Statt of the 
Union addrn' bcforr Con1rn' 
TuC'1o'la!: n ·enin1. Pf'\lpontd the 
addrrountilnu1•·c:k. 
I Rca11r: made 1 n11io n1to·idc 
iclc\·iston 1ddrn\ al 5:<10 p.m. 
Tuesday. 
Thr Prnldcnt offered h\, ,ym· 
pa1hy 10 lhr famllin of 1he 
dKeutd crr1to·mcmbcn, pt1i\in1 
tudent 
1hc utronauti for thtir rouragt, 
\pi rit , and dctnmlnation. 
Ru11n rcarnrmnl hi\ \uppoll 
for 1hc nat ion'\ ipace pro1r11m, 
\l)' in1. "l~.: ru1urc donn'1 
bclon1 to 1hc fa ln1he1rn«I, II 
bclon1,1othrbr1,·e ... Thrrc•·ill 
be more !h11u•c Oi1ht\, more 
\huttlr crt'\11'\- and yn , more 
\'O!Untccu- 10 ny into Jf)ICC'. 
Our horn and our Journey\ ..... m 
ron1 \11uc.'' 
The l'r6ldcn1 H id, .. Th~ 
Chaf/r111t'1 amon;iuu ... ,IC pull· 
ln1 UI into the fUIU1C .,. and11o·c'll 
continue 10 follow.'' 
Houw Spe1\:er Thomu P. 
O'Neill made •n 1nnounCC"mcn1 
or 1he diwtn •nd •~krd for a 
momenl or !.ilr!K"C in the flou\C 
chamber. O'Neill \lid, " The 
<''mllr nKt'f lf13Ct. ~lmllk ..-:m ini 
on it \ ,;d,. 1hr American Oa~ . Th<' 
l }lln na 1,ll\ a00111d l.tf \nl U•, lht' 
Amrr1-:1n flC'Oplc- the)· ""''rd 
our dream,, Thry li,cJ .11 thC" 
fmn1ltr of 1to·hu mankind can 
achic\-e," 
Srnal(\f Jalr G.irn. 1toho " '" 
•board the \hunk hhn\('11 in 
April o r 19U, appeared d«pl)· 
mo,·\"d by 1hc ua1ni>"· Garn rolJ 
1c(Y!11t•ihebccamc cl.M' l: icn1b 
11o·i1h pilot Mike Smith dur•n1 hh 
p1c-ni1h1 uainin1, " S.,,ilh 1to l} 
au l1ncd 10 br Garn's mentor . 
\' iCt' Prnldenl .:korii:" 11"\h 
Ocw 10 tht SJ'ltc Crmcr <Ahh 
Garn and Srn11or John Uknn IO 
romron 1\tC" fam illn c-f 1ht 
l.\l ronaut!. 
111-.h called 1hr dl\.aUC'I' . "/\ 
n:t1ional11:11n l) ." 
Sn1:ttor ( i;nn told 1Cf1'\• Tt<"I • 
l;i1er 1h:11 Jun .. ·~tibl·c:, "llctlf 
mh,i on ..- 1H' \1 11 tantlt1 llh·l 
s.:obtt, \ f'll>lchlt hcm ...-tm11 ht) 
arr il n l a11hct'a(l(. ''Shc1nld 11 hc 
Vkr l'roident, Scn:th•f l ilcnr1, 
antlm)'K!f .. t' '\lu,uldn'tltl 1hi\ 
affix1 the rru::ra rn, uu1 f;1111i1it'> 
" oulJ ha,·r \Oa ll tt'd it 1hru 'A l)'.' 
"1.:1idr+1'm . .. . I !\(') frtl,a\:d.-.. 
lh RI lh t' p H> 1L l :t!H h\ U\I 
tonlinuc.·· 
A1 l!n1b1>·· Ft lddlc ll mcmnii31 
l>C'n k c "-A\ htld Tue'\d!I)' afl C1' · 
noon OUl•idt 1n1· u.c f'>il C'\'W I 
or Can1ru \ M inl~ur, l'1u hcr 
t<:rrnl' n Mori !\, 1 11t1 1>1 . Jot.i 
Whcrln, Uni•·,u ity Cl1 :i r1ain, 
kJ ~tudmh in a ,hou p1!1)'C'r w-r· 
,·Ice. 
ied _for di·s ster ne 
Chali.,nger llHs ol! lrom Pad B: The orbiter beglr:s its roll pro· 
gram: The main explosion is In lower lelt as the SRB'semerge 
from tho llreb311; PleGos ol !he orbiter lall eatthward while 
SRB 's continue 10 bur n u.,111 their luel was exhausted. 
. __ ...... ....... . _ ... 
Cha/lenget Hits olr ftom Pad B: The orb iter begins Its roll pro 
i;; ram; The main oxploslon Is In lo....-or fell as lheSRB's emer" • 
lrnm the llreball: Piec.es ol the orbller 111 11 earlhward wh1 ;1 
SAS s conllnue 10 burn un!ll tholr 1uel was exhausted. 
;.;~;;;~"""g;Cj~jj'; -i}r".""J~d; · ~r~rcc~zc":"wh:::.';i~ch~to~u~ld:;"ta:'.:use~~lcc:'.."'o:n~~s~lt~u;.•~1i~o~n:o~n~1~h:c~pa::;d~a:n~d~c~o:n~~~r~- -:,: •• :n~d;";'.10'!"::1><i::.;• i:11;1:0~1~h?ro:1~1l~e~u~p:":'.10'."""...,.~-:-~~~ll!llf',...~-:;~-;-:~iq;~~~!:l~~~"1fi'_,1!"'1 
Ranft, Ronald McNair and the cx1crnal rucl tank. red with mission manqcn. f().I percen! power ,.., gilen by 
Ellison Onlzuka. Pilot Mike Miuion manaacrs dccld~ The ice sl1uadon wa evaluated Houston conuol. "Okay 10 
Sml1h, Huaha payload 1pcclalb1 Monday niahl 10 delay Tuad1y's n~t to be• problem ind 11 IO:Oll 1hro11lc up," wa• the rcspon'><· 
Cinca Jervis 1nd NASA Tnchcr launch ror an extra hour to allow 1he taunt raumcd and tonllnued from pilo1 Mike Smith, and were 
In Spice ob1ervcr Christi anylcctomclt.Bu1icc1ccumula· withou11nylddidon1I problems the lat "Ord rr m 1hc 
McAullrre were on their maiden lion on lhe ICf\'lcc mucturc prov· 1hrou1h the two bulh-in l<n· Chu/ltnJl..r btforc i! vaporiLcd 
vo~. cd 10 be beyond ~pcctatlons. minute holds II T·mlnus 20 and nine miles hl11 h ond cish1 miles 
NASA Auocl11c Ad· Spiaou lert runnina on the 1cr· lattr 11 T·minu• 9. w u1hco>1 or C:ope •n~vcrol. 
National reaction in face of shuttle crisis 
indicates continued support for program 
By Patrick W. McCarthy 
Avlon Stall Ae~orter 
In the w•kc of Tuad1y'1 shul· 
1lc di>1s1er. people eround lhc 
rounuy 1umed to na1ion1I ind 
rcliaiou• !ciders ror conwla1ion. 
Reaction or political leaders, 
specc ••PtfU, and lhc aenerel 
public ,. . , no11bly subdued. 
President Ruaan, scheduled to 
d<liv<r , ;, rifth Stare or the 
: Inion address before Con1ras 
Tu -Jay C1'.'ftin1. postponed the 
1dd1n~ unt11 ncx,1 wttk. 
Rca11:1 mll'I• 1 nationwide 
t<lcvbion addr<$S DI $:00 p .m. 
'luet.dlly. 
The President offered his sym. 
pa1hy 10 th~ fcmilics or the 
dcceucd crcwmcmben, praisin1 
1he as.tronauls for their courqt, 
spirit, and delc mln11ion. 
R<'•a•n rcafrirmed his 1uppon 
for the nation's space pro1r1m, 
uyln1, "The foturc doesn't 
bclon1 10 the fainthcutcd, it 
belonas to the brn e ... There will 
be more shu11le 011h1>. more 
shu11le crews- su1d ya, more 
volunl•cn- to lly Imo sp.tce. 
Our !:opes and our journeys will 
continue." 
The Pr.sldenl said, "The 
Cha/1'"6" 1mon1urs "ere pull· 
Ina us lnro the fu111rc .. . and w<'ll 
tontlnuc to follow." 
House Speaker Thomas I'. 
O'Ncii• mldc 1n 1nnoun1:m1C"nt 
of the 11.a.ter ar,J aikcd for 1 
mom..-nt or sUcnt."C' in the Hous.c 
chambcT. O'Neill "'Id. "The 
Challtnttr .•pace 1hu11le conlcd 
on lu side 1he American 11~1. The 
lblrOnlUIS 1boo1d .. rvcd us, lh• 
American people- 1hey sen·cd 
our dreams. They lived •l 1he 
rronticr or what mankind .:an 
11chin ·c. '' 
Scn11or Joke Garn, who new 
aboard 1he shuule hhnselr in 
April nr :98$, appeared d«ply 
moved by th< uascd)'. Garn told 
rtporlcrs he b«amc clo~ friend\ 
with 1>1101 Mike Smith during hi• 
pr<· llighl uainins. » Smith wa. 
assianed 10 be Garn' mentor. 
Vice President C.corgc llu'h 
11<" 10 the Space Cen1er "hh 
Garn and Senator John Glenn 10 
comfon 1h: famil ies of the 
asuonau1r. 
Rush called 1he d i'4 1cr . " A 
naticn•I rragcd)'." 
Senator Goun iold rcpom:u 
later 1ha1 June S.."Ol>l'I., ,.;re o f 
in i u ivn co mmander Dic k 
Scobee, Sf'O~e 10 1hem when 1he)' 
ano"cd 011hc Cape. " She 1old 1he 
Viet Prnidcni Scn31 r rlt'nn, 
and myself we 'sh.>uldn'r lc1 thi' 
affrct the proprnrn , our fomill~ 
"ould ha\'C wamcd it dull "3)" ' 
" said Garn, " TI1.:)' fret. a'.) I do, 
1hat lhC' pro.:.nun m u s1 
c.·oncinuC'. •• 
A! Emb•)'· l! iJdit, • 111e111orinl 
~\ it.'C' " t\S held Tueqia)' ancr· 
noon oul~idl• 1hr U.C:. Di t.."\'HH 
or Campm Mini, tr)·. Fmht r 
i~ttnlln Motri\ , :111d Or. John 
Wh«ler. Uni,er<i1y Chortain, 
ln:I S1udc111' in u short pra)'tr er· 
\"i~. 
Student queried for disaster news 
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER 
- The explo•ion uf Chullrn,< • 
on Tu<>day ,. .• une• pc<t«d, and 
1u·c Jim H.ankc. Avion Sp;n"<' 
Tcchnoloay Editor. on 1mn· 
Pf('IC'd role in ho'4' friend' ;ind 
•rndent• or Chri>ia McAulifrc 
he•rd about the 1rogcd)'. 
t 'oncordc, N.H . radio ~Hu ion 
W JY V a ssicncd their nC'"' 
Whor, lC'rry Linl'-'• 10 co,·cr lhC' 
lnnch li\'e for the cir)' whm• 
McAulirr. 1racho. 
Uankc and Linlt brcamc 
friend• two days before rho 
diu1tcr while •htina 01 • coble 
together 11lkin1 1bou1 rh~ •P>"" 
proaram 11 lhe Kennedy Spa•"< 
Crnttr rra~ ilc. 
Shorll)' aflC'r :tu· 1i.•\plo,inn, 
U:mkc: fuund hin1'"'" onn ... gain 
5itting 11..:~ 1 10 l.ht lc - onl) 1hi\ 
timl' on lhc radio, b1lJ:1dt.·:1)1ini: 
to lhC' \"llitC:ll \ o r Co!KOfdC'. 
Link, "ho had hc\.•n fo llo>A ing 
~kAulifr'" ' in1i.·c 1hc :i tuhHm, • 
mC'nl or 1hc TC'~1du.·r · i n-Spai:-t' 
finaH~h ll\I )COH. "· '('l110 li,11131· 
I)' O\' t'h."tllnt' ;u 1111: nt'"'' 1lf 1hc.· a-.·. 
cideru. 
f.1111< then notioncd to Dun~< 
10 .,;~;ak into 1hc mk rophonr :1n 
tApfain wh:u wns harrc:ninp. 
Banke l,elpcd IO rill tl\Cr fi« 
minu10 or um criJllcd nir· rimt' 
d iscu,.sing c:un cnl rocuc Orc'f3· 
lion,. prc\'iou~ n:or·db.nslcr> in 
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Orbital ~ Inclinations e. "" '. In memoriam: Challenger's crew ~~·~ l 
Time to quit? 
By J im &.n/'..e 
Space Technology Editor 
It jus1 docsn'1 seem like it is real. No1hing in the 
collc1c cxpcricnc:c "-.in prepare someone for the 
disas1er that ~·e saw Md (ch Tu~day. The loss of 
~ven Americans in the pursuil of greater knowledge 
and undemanding Sttms a high price to pay for 1ha1 
gain. 
Cri1ics of the space progran. ha\'c houndC'd o n the 
rccent delays and scrubs or 1hc Shu11lc program. 
Seldom was ii re-enforced that 1hose dclaya were 
caused for night safety reasons. No1hing is more 
imponant 10 NASA than the safety of iu crew. That 
was still true on Tuesday. 
Yet something did happen and no one c:an really 
say what. The rcsuhs have made histo ry a nd un1il we 
know mo re, I want 10 share a rcw 1hough1s. 
Prnidcnl Rcasan lold the country that "The fu1urc 
doesn' t belong 10 1he faint-hearted, ii belongs 10 the 
brave. Challr11grr 's crew was leading us inlo the 
fu1urc." 
The s1uden1s of Embry-Riddle will con1inuc 10 lead 
1hc WI)' into the future if only we don't 1ake this 
f•ilure and kl i1 affect our lives 100 negatively. Many 
of us are hcadin1 in10 the space program as a career, 
and now is NOT the time for qui11in1 school, or 
making drastic curriculum chanacs. 
The traacdy is a serious setback for 1he space 
indusuy. but never let 1he horrible sighls or Tuesday 
restrain your enthusiasm for space fliaht. We will 
return 10 space soon and do so bct1cr educated, more 
aware and wilh a healthy respect for the danacrs r~ 
pushin1 ba.ck our rronticrs. 
In lhc meantime, please pray for Ood's blcssina on 
the ramilics of lhc crew, for the folks at NASA who 
must lnvestiptc 1hls acddcn1 and ror our na1ion. II 
will be a dlfficul1 task to sift 1hrou1h whit linlc 
remains or the nidtnc:c. Unless an answer can be 
J 1~~1tl~ s~h~,f ~~:rsi:e ~~n see 
l1Unch. 
Frencl1 'Dick' Sc-
Bono in W.uhi"'1on Male in 
1919, whfte hii parmu, t:••l 
rc:skSe in 1he city of Y•klm1, 
Scobee had s11on1 inltft'.\U. in 
&viatlon and IPKt' not only pro-
frulon1lly, •1 In hii member 
~""' \nth 1hc: S..,c;C1y of Ex-
pt"rimmlll Tn1 Pilo1s; bu1 :abo in 
hli lciJure lime as shown by hh 
mcmbt'nhlp wilh 1he f'P<"rime:i· 
111 A,vllfion Auod11ion. 
Scobee hid m31fr r. 1iiit I(' 
Embry-Riddle In Fcb11my of 
1980, whftc h: h"d addrn~ a 
cro11·d of " udm1\ on his 1hou1hl\ 
•bout lhC' ~pa..'C' pro1ram and 
11·h11 he fell w.u the bn111·:ar10 
m1cr lhc: !JJ:l.CC ptOJra.m a~ :a 
"'""· Franch Scob« 1••a\ m:anit'd. 10 
Jurte KC'f\1 Srobtt, and had 11110 
children. Kathie: 2". 11nd 
R! .h11d; 21 . 
Ml·~ .. 1 Smith 
Mbslon 51· L 1 .. !111 Michael 
Smllh whn hdd the , a1.ot ofCm11-
m1ndtt In lhe Unittd Stoi.ta 
Ntvy, was born on Apnl .)O, 194$ 
in Bt1uron, Not1h Carotin1. 
A 191i7 1r•dua1~ or !he Nual 
Ac:.dcrny. Smi1h wa• married to 
Jane llnril Smith :and h:ad lhrte 
ch\Jd1m. Srou, Alison and Erin. 
Smhh had flown O\'Cf ?Ii 1)1"" 
or •lrcrar1, 11«Umul11in1 O\'ct 
•.JOO hou11. 
Sdt'l.1c:d " a NASA asu on:au1 
In M•y or 19&0, he' compkttd 
pilot U•lnln1 in A UMUll or 1911 
Hd wa' pl.actd on 1hc: •nh·e ct"-' 
:!'I. 
Judith Rnnlk 
Judith A. Resnik WI' one of 
lwo Minion SJ>(rilll.ts 1boud 
Chalh>ttpT on Tuesday. 
The Abon, Ohio n11h•t 
lfllduatcd with • BM:hek>r or 
Sdrncc: dC'lttt In Eltcnical 
En1lnC'erln1 from C:arnc1ie· 
MdJoa Unlwnlty In 1970. 




Ron11d E. McN:air, MiJ.,ion 
Spc:c!tliit fof Sl · I , join~ 1hc 
NASA 1c:am In 1971 a~ ain 
uuon1u1 candid.air. In AugU)I 
of1hcfollo"'inl)'t:ar.he~-,me 
disibk ror u'i1nmmt\ on Sl\ltt 
~uu/c ni1hu •. He \'mturc:d intu 
~Pitt for the fiar lime In 
Fcbru1ry. 193-1 abor.rd shuuk 
CIHllltttpr. 
A Docior or philosophy in 
Physln 1h r ou1h 1hc 
MHnchuie1u ln11 i1u1c or 
Tcchnok>t:y, Mcl'l&if rnkkd in 
Lake Chy, Sou1h C•rolina " ·ilh 
his wire. ChCf)·I, and hl1 cwo 
childrm, Reainald Md Joy. 
E111oon Onlzuk1 
H1wellu na1lve Ellhcn 
Oni.n1h was a Lkutm•nl Col· 
ENGINEERS! WE BUY USED 

















Check Out Our 
Low Prices 
ManulltCIUffllS 
Suoge 1ed Rcia•• 
Ol'RLOW 
PRICE 
COMPLETE RECORD<• TAPE STORE ------$8.98. . .... . $6.95 
138 Volusia Avt . 
'h Bloc k Wes1 ol Beach Street 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday-Sa1urday 9 AM·6 PM 
Sunday Noon·5:~0 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
$5.99.... .. . ... $4.95 
$6.98.... . .... S5.95 
$9.98. . .... $7.95 
$10.98... .. . ......... $8.95 
$11.95.... .. . ....... Sll'.95 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA. 90 Mtn S2 95 o cn·? Pack S4 95 
TD ( SAX~ Mon - Sl 95 each 
TDI( S;.\ 60 Min - S1 95 each 
Ma~ Jll UDXL II 90 Min - $2 95 e.:; h 
Mau~u Xl us 00 Min - SJ 95 
ond ir 1hr United S1a1n Air 
Force ~nd Md lx'm in ipa("C Ofl("C 
bcfo1e,a~1dlli""°\'C'f)' On lhr 
first Dcp.a11n1tn1 ..,f l>denie 
dedin1cd mh,ion, STS $1·C. 
M:m ied :o Loma l ciko 
Yo\hida Oni1uk1, he had , .... o 
childrrn. Ja11rlle Mit\UC' tnd 
Oatlc:nLriShiluc:. 
Gr99 J1nl1 
l'•)·lo.tJ Spedali!il GrrtN )' B. 
lln·b wu bi>rn in Oelroil, 
Mk hi11n on z.a A·•t!a~I 1944. HC' 
... a\ marriW 10 1ht fotmft M1rd1 
0. JlrbOC' or Sptln1 Valley.Ne'!'· 
Yorl. 
Educa1rd In ~fohu·k NC'w 
Yutlri he 1uril!men1rd public 
Khoo! "1'ilh a D.S. dcsn"C from 
S111e Unlvn1hy or New York, a 
Mlllm in Elc:cuinl En&inCC'l"ins 
frnm Nonhe:a\IC'fn Unhct~lty or 
Bouon, and a Mana1cmcn1 
SciC'n.:e dctrCT from WC'\t Cou1 
Unhn~i•r of l.o \ Angcln. 
CM1l1 McAulllle 
A nali\'C or Uo uon, 
Mau.1thJ.\CIU. ~kAulirfc: l'I\ 
married and hid 1 ... 11 ' 'hildtm. 
Her hu1band, ~n and daugh1n 
currrntly tin~ In CuncordC'. Ne'" 
Ham(Hhlre. Sh( hid bttn a 
1eachc:r iin("C 1970. " 'hC'fl ~he 
111dua1c:d " 'ilh • llachrln• .. r 
Atti dqrtt from rramilt11on 
S.atC'Collqe. 
Ll!ltd ti• P•yload Sric:ci&Uw, 
McAuliffe"l aul1nmn11 on 1hc 
1rlp .. ai101each~'tt&I~ 
10 C'lrth·bound \ludmt\ frnm 
1no-1r•vity IJ!oK('. 
WANTED: Pho105raphe,, '1>r Photojournalists for the 
A\•ion Newspaper. Some eJ1pcrience apprccia1cd, but 
nol required. Sec Mark S1ern·Mon11agny at 1he A\·ion 
office before 12:30 and af1er 4:30 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, and before 3:00 and af1er 
6:00 on Tuesdays an·d Thursdays. 
THE PAIN CENTER 
Compreh\:nSi\'e medical serYiccs for the study 
a nd treatment of chronic pain. Consultmior.s, 
2nd m edical opinion, independent m edical ex-
amination, and disability dc1crmination for 
chmninc pain. 
!C Shams, M.D., Algologist 
The founc.linp. member or The American Academy Of 
Algolog)'. Member, l111crnational Assoda1ion for 1he 
Study of rain (IASP). M.:!mbcr, American Pnin Society 
!APS\ 
Medical Director 
For inquires, please call or write: 
The Pain Center 
Suite E-2, SOO Memorial Circle 
Ormond Beach, FL. 32074 
904-677·9212 
The Paiil Center is cl'rtified by Health Care 
Financing Adminiscnuion as a comprehensive 
ou1·patient rehallihation facility providing 
health care services rcgurdless of sex, age, race, 
creed, pational origin and handicap. 
• lf'e AVIO'\ J<nJaly 29. 1986 11 
P·MOENl'X EAST 
AV.IATION 
Operated by PrQfessionals 
Announcing Our New Rates 
·'Priv•t• ...... : .................................. Feb. 1 & 2 
Commercl•I ............................... Feb. 15 & 18 
ATP.(121) .................................... t:eb. 22 & 23 
* W~ittens Included. * · 
* GUARANTEED * 
.... u ,.,, , "'1ll' •:J -..1 vare ::::: ... ::.:.?.. .... : ....... : ...... ~ ... F8b: l~' lt i "'° 1 
Commercl•I •..••.................•...•.... Feb. 15 & 16 
ATP. (121) .................................... Flitb. 22 & 23 
* Writtens Included * 
r-----------------------------, Phoenix E•at Avl•tlon 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK $3.00 Off 
Any Written Exam Cal I 258-0703 Oller Good Thru Feb. 28, 11116 
0 R 255-04 71 Ext. 32 ~703 or 255-0471 We honor All Locai Discount Coupons For Writtens 
NEW p:ROGR'A.MS OFFERED THIS WEEK 
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION 
·,~ -
1. Solo Course For $298.00 
8 hours with FAA Certified 
Flight Instructor 
2. Ask about our Introduction 




~<I> A--""'s"'1-gm=o"'P"'fil'"'b"'o"'h-. · 
Sy ThOma.s Rau 
SPO Hlstorl1n 
h'i hard 10 btlir.·c how fu1 
lime nin: tht fU'h pany h 
aJr(td)· behind u~. ~ pa11y • .• , 
quilt a \UC~i . and ho(kfull)' 
v11,m joy('(lb)' all•hoa11mdC'd. 
I know 1ha1 11\ tht brotl'lcn 11e 
happy 10 k'I: 1h11 1he 11•ork rt· 
pain1in11ht ll• tna room paid orf. 
Thanh 10 all " .. ho helptd for :a 
nr~ job. The l l("'A cdli na looh 
cru1 . Oon'I uart ralin& yn 
1hou1h; It looks like 1hcfc m!1h1 
juu be'• loc more reodtto11tin3 
ju1111ound thcrornn. 
Thf'tc<A·i11beanoth«1 u\hp,1r· 
I)' 1hh Frid.y iu our hou~c 1 1 519 
s . Rld1t'"O!'.ldA\·t11uc. l fyoYllC 
an rn1inn:rin1 \ludrn1, dor: t 
miu 1hi\ opportunhy 10 K'C' v.·h11 
"''' 11call 1M u1 . A'• h11ttnhy, 
v.-r ha,·c man)' 1hin1i 10 offn 
) 'OU , The o nly ..... ,.)' 10 find OUI i\ 
10 comC' O\'C'f and k t UJ IC II )'OU 
11bou1 all the' bmtfiu lherl!' &1.:. 
For u:unpk, did you !mow th&t 
Slam• Phi lkh• 1wud1 a 
U00.00 KhoL&nh\pevtty)'e&l'. If 
)'Ou arc an cn1in«rln1 student 
'lll'dln1nah .. "dln}oinln11rra1n· 
ni:y, don't make a misc2kr: mmc 
~ ui. fits1. lfyou Mn11 ride or 
morcinform11ion, ai'lfusacall 
atlJ2-9l74 . 
Bcl11td cunaraculait loru 10 our 
newest biot hcu, Mike 
Buckcr.roth and Mi1ud Ykt&I , 
CLUBS 
Surf Club --.,,.,..s10-rm-=R1c1e...-. - ·----
Tht 191S Siormrlden may 
make 11 10 1hc N1:ional S11rfin1 
Championship In Hun1in11on 
BcKh. c.Jifornia. Lail )'C"ll , 1he 
Item did •~II in • loCft<:li or lhret 
Ct"AIUlt 1pc>n)Of«I br dot Ni· 
1~ ScttoiudcSurfin1Al\Ocia· 
...... 
Tht contHIS i..·nr held I ! SI . 
The 19&6 1prin1 u irnntn • i ll 
allo•· tile- S101mridn1 10 1urr In 
1he USSF Collcalalt Champion· 
1t11~ spon..orcd by lht Etitttn 
Surfin& A\\OCiation. The "'·cnt 
will bt hdd in March durina 1he 
hcar1 of \prln& break, 1nd 1hc 
S1o·mri~1\ ..- ill lnO\I defina1elr 
bc: 11mn1c:or.1endtl'\. 
wdcomc in 1hc club. Some 
unt.nowin1 lndlvldual1 think 
1hcre is no iurr in 0.)1ona. To 
1bc contruy, Da)1ona 111d Pontt 
JnlCI u1ua.llyprovidt1u.rr111eu1 
1hrttof~ni!aysa111·ttk.0«•· 
Monally wich uc:qMional for'!'. 
All you nttd 11 •board, wet \ull, 
and a liule de1nmin11ion 10 ca1ch 
hol111·1\n. 
~~~--~-S-lg_m_a_C_h_i~---~-
Au1uilinc Beach, Jact.,.::in,·llle 
'Pin, ind the Cana,·n al Pit1 in 
Cocoa 8cach. Ch-n1ll, lht \ IOI· 
mrkkn finilhC'd in fourth pla:c 
in 1ht UllC"'i de eiahretn 1ea•n 
conftn:ncc. 
The icam h1dudt~. Erk 
Hrintnl'f. Dan Smith, t•r«I 
Baukl, Jefr Jonn, Tom Jaocbs. 
Man in Alcundtf. •nd Lua 
Carulli. Tht S1ormridm art 11ill 
w-altlna on 111 official rulin1 1h11 
may 1\low then 10 ma~c: 1hc: Na-
lioMI Champion1hiP"·· 
Anu1hc• C'\oClll planned fo11he 
1pr:n1 1ri1Tlc:\l rr i\ a road 1rip 10 
t.: on• Shtcbo:m.1 Park In 
Jack,on•·illr. The park hu 
bo .. h , pool\ , a make run, 
frtt\l)"k area, and bq1nnen 
area \ . The part. 1obo rc:uu 
~~-IC'~rd' ind pads. Admb\ion 
for the d1y i\ only fin: doll10-
you prubably ,..,,n·1 11)1 al l day. 
An)·onr iriu:rntcd In the h ip 
~uld cht"Ck the Surf Club 
b11llt1in hoJ1J for furltK'f dt1a1l\ . 
MMi mcmbttt In lht club uy 
10 1urf tvfl)' day. U\u-ally, the 
club panin o n 111·ttktnd\ and 
holida)'l, or 11kn Ii surf n ip . Ir 
you' re intere11td In frm1\c 
1ur rnt, a\lhcrc:arc\O rt111 • • ou. 
Khool. 
Spc-akina or 1irl1, 1he S1or· 
mridcn 111·ould alMI' lib to 
• ·ekomc 1hc air l\ o f our o ne: and 
only sorori1y. Thi\ I' an open in· 
vi111lon 10 you for our l'ir\I p:111y. 
5tt )·ou 1hcre. 
By S. Anrl'lony Quinn 
Slgm1 Chi Writer 
No111· 1ha11ht l'im 111tck ofru\h 
i1 on·•· the Si1ma Chi bro1hen 
ha•·e a n addtd ml!.(' of \Pifi l due 
10 1he 1u«"C"uful 1urn out o f In· 
ltrnlt'd rmht'C'\ IUI • •ttk. Thb 
Wtdnnda)' ni1h1. J:anuary 29, 1, 
1heir "o•·er-iht·hump" ni1h1. 
Thttc 111ill be alcoholic and non· 
•koholic b(o·naan tttn·cd. All 
l tt ln,-hed. For informa1lon, call 
252·22'17. 
Whh 1h: inu-amural M>f1ball 
luauc uanC'd back up, the 
brorhtr! aretat;n 10 build a •·it"· 
1oriu1 r«0rd. Thrir l'int 1•mt 
• ·u no1 u 'uo:n~ru l • -• •·ll 
hoped, •·i1h Siam• Chi loiln11 
1:. 10 111in11 Alpha E11 R~. 
Bui, • ·hh 1he planned praC'IJ« 
1hty ha•·e in mind. 1hey hope- 10 
chance 1hri1 r«0rd Into a wlnn· 
lncont. 
Takln1 pride in a \uettitful 
and mnninaful in•olvemtnl, 1hc 
brorhtn h11·c a lon1 liu of 1m· 
111h·e projttu. plannN for 1hls 
1rimn1tr. Somt or 1htw projta~ 
in 1ht plannlna ll:t1n arc: • ·ork· 
in1:atK\'ftalram,•·orklnc11 
Skyfnc '16 and holdint thdr bi· 
annul! Rtd Cron blood drh·e in 
thcU.C. 
Od1tr •·arlou1 rundrahtt1 will 
be hdd to 1, ttlve money for 1ht 
National f11 . t • • 1i1y-•·hk PfO;..,,, 
Wallace VllbJt fo1 childrm , 
which tthabU; tatn chlldrm • ·i1h 
1Jiah1 mmtal disordtn. 
The btolhcn W&nl 10 rtmind 
all ERAU u_.lltnU 11\at in 0tdtr 
10 obtain your 1oall, you muu 
11ri"" 10 rtxh 1htm, :md Slam• 
Chi can hdp you ~o h. 
New mcmbt f\ :ire al•·a)'l 
Silver Wings 
By Peter M1rkle 
Public Rel1Uons Officer 
sroUSK '" ERAU. vl\()I . 
Lacrosse Club ---
Do rou hive 1heo111nl1a1ional 
btun'? Are you li rtd of 1he 11.:ne 
GM dubt'? Then }oin Sil,·u 
Winp, lht ahtrn3the! 
Br jolnlna you 111·i11 ha,·e 11\e 
QP90rlunl1y 10 panidpa1t in 1he 
foundlna t 1a1u o r 1 nt•' 
orpnlutlon. Sllvtt Winci ii • 
grat ny 10 mM pc-opk b«auw: 
chc dub b bdnt formed 10 hdp 
fill 1hc 11p bft•·ttn 1he various 
At our fin1 mMin& o f chc 
)"tar. the- ml'fn l'<:U 1ppoin1td or-
ficcr1 a\ foll n• ·, ; Y• :1 1e Na,·11r~ 
Prnilknt: Tara .:~ny- Vitt 
Pruillent : T1nya Ui.n.: .. 11. 
Opera1ion1 Officer; a nd Jul ie 
Plummcr- Trca\urtt. 
Ah.-> choosc:n 111·ere Heidi 
SIC•'lrl· S.,.:•e11ry: Mk hdle 
~tllllo\. \'a\tf it Clo ul, Hd 
T-an)i. W)'aMLi· ll l ~tori:an 1 ; .. etc 
~l.uklc- Public Rela1i11n1: and 
Capiain Di\UClli, facuh)· Ad· 
The onl)' requircmenl\ for 
joinin& are a GPA 1bo•·e 2.0 and 
:a dttire 10 • ·ork with other p..-o-
plc. If you ire ln1trntC'd in the: 
club. con1aC1 Studm1 AC'li•·it in 
or Pete Markle 11 Boii: Bl IJ . 
Our nc~1 mtt1in1 111-ill be 
WcdnC'\day, Jan . 29, 1986 11 6 
;> .m . in W Buildin1 . The: room 
number will be 1nnoun«d. 
By Erle While 
Lac:ros11 Club President 
Jachon,·me- A le:arnln1 u· 
perimcc. Af1cr one of our lhonn 
road uiJK, ,..e end<d up ln 
Jack:,on•·illt 11 Bolles Hl&h 
School Hadium. The r1ln '*'I) 
iianin& 10 su~lde, and by pme 
lime.1hetun'A'HSflr1ln11opt11k 
1hrou1h the O\"trcau sky. 
Jac:Uon\·ille immtdi11dy rallkd 
lhtad wilh 1hrtt qukk pis. 
Our 1cam 'A-.S uunncd, but we 
ewauaally put toChC pall In the 
net . Al the md of the fim 
quann, 1he KOrt ••H SC\'t"I 10 
five. Jachon•·ille muu hr<t" 
KOllttd the Riddle 1tam, btc:auic 
1hey ~ed 10 kno.,.. juu how 
our firu brt1k ,.-r. led, and 1hu1 
ii do111n aln"':'~ compkttly. 
Nn·ntt-.dcu, thfre wnt tomt 
momt11ts whm 1hc' (&11 bft11k 
came 10 bt 1hc bread and buutr 
for OU1 o(fcnsf\-e 111ack. This 
showed •hr tht pme ii c-.lkd 
lhc " f911$ MlmC on IWO feel" 
Ind bopci'uUr It 11uah1 ow 
plarcn to M'W'I" slw up, bcc.uw 
rou t11n qukkly be bthlmt or 11te 
1hc k-ad. The team will Murn 10 
lhc ru.ndamnuab or !he 1amc to 
hope 10 aci 1ht co!K'mtr-aolon 
tt.ck. 
The lack or concm1ra1lon «"l 
ERAU many mlu1ka u wdl a1 
pmaldn, whldt m1y taw been 
1hc difrettftC'Ct u. 1heou1comt or 
lhc pme. The final pmc SCOl'e 
,..., JKbol'lvilk- H, HAU· 16. 
The ICMI record h now ~ Ind I 
wi1h ..... ,. ...,.. Uuouahout lht 
mr.alndn or tM lllMa. 
Rl'fnl'fnbcr , EVERYONE i' tn· 
coura1cd 10 join S~h·tr Win1'-
11\e allnnath·c:! 
NOTICE 
The Avian wishes 10 apoloai ze 10 the ChrL1i;i.n fellowship Club this week fo r falling 
10 publish a submitted anicle due 10 a technical error . Thouah " 'e do restt\'C 1he 
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Riders Motorcycle Club AF ROTC 
By Rick Fingers 
'Club Spokesman 
The Rkldlc Ridn1 are.back for 
&n<Mbttuimcsinoffunandu· 
ci1nnm1. The ntw wt of orrlCTI', 
arr. Prni'knt Paul E. Londono, 
Vitt Prnidcn1 ~ni1 Harri11n, 
Sttre11ry Dave ~t.ue, and 
Trcuu1tt Ron t-.k'isc:hman. 
Thnt ii al.oo 1 nrw aniviun 
commilltt ••hich •·Ill~ pbnnln1 
ridtt and club n~is in ad\•an« 
10 aUow more mcml>tn 10 par. 
lidp:tt:. Thnc ac1lvhln will In· 
cluck n ·cnu •uch u 1 uifcty da)', 
• campin1 trlp. u • ·di u ridina 
in the Bike Wttt paralk- plus 
manymort. 
Thi' 1rimnm' • firw ride bqan 
.,..·i1hatdp10FJ1key Jlkc:>Bu11n 
Hou-'C in Orlando. From 1h~'ft, 
1he dub con1inucd 10 1ht n't'I' 
popular Doll HOUK whttt both 
Mitt and Set'"' wrrc u~ n 
clothn rac:b for 10mc vrry in· 
1ntt1in1clo1hin1. 
Tht IKJ.I mtttin1 • ·Ill b< held 
11.1, Thurlday. JO bn. al 1 p.m. 
lnioomEqil , Thbwtttmd t!"ill 
abo lnctitOt anochn aunni" 11 
1rt1lna 1hc dub pk'lutt 11tc'a, by 
the Phconi.t Ywbook. The pk-
1urt •ill bc 111tm btfort:1he ridc. 
Noti«S will be put in boxes IO 
infoim mcmbcn.as wdl as poi.en· 
1ill new manbcn of times and 
\u.:a1;ons of 1he upc.•ocrurlnJ 
n-mu. ffyouarc in1nn1cd l"t:bc 
dub bu1 cannot au md 1hi1 
ThurMt•) 'I ml"Cl in-.. COOllC'I 
Dave Malle II Bo.\ IOSI. 
By Sieve JanecD;o 
Publlc All•lrs Olllcer 
Da1a Pr°""ina hu compiled 
the mvu rou m •nd adeu · ·ill 
be or1anil1'd into m,·m lhil 
wccl. Congra1ula1ionli 1n 1ht 
Oa11 P1CK~\if1J 111(( on , job 
wdl~ .. 
Conapor,i:lina to 1ht' '!t:iin11· 
ln1 or1hefif\1 ph)'\ial fil no\cy· 
ck, the bi1 ht"Othn Jim 11c 1110 
0~1. 811 b101hcn ihould ron11e1 
their GMC lil1lc- brothtnulOOn 
a\pouiblc. 
The da1c: for IM I .S mile nin I.I 
now Satun:t.ay, I Feb. a1 0900 
houn 11 1he Mainland Hi&h 
School Trxt. n u. b 1:1 man· 
d a 1ory run for 111 eon· 
t11C1/sch0Llr\hlp cadc:t.l . Con· 
tract c1dc1.1 noc :rbk 10 aucrad 
lftUU 1U~it I lctltt tO tbc 
phy~I filncu boll no lain 1h1n 
l l fl". by 1130. 
Tbe rommandn' i. call hdd 1hc 
Jan 17 was anothn 1u oundi"1 
i.ucnu. Cood food and drink 
wuc: m jo)'edbyall. 
Thett will be a taqUc:tball cour· 
namcn1 held for the: cadre, 
POC'i., and OMC'i.. A minimum 
of 16 people will be nttd<'d for 
1hls wilh a mulmum of J2 people 
particlpatlna. Deadline: for 1hc 
ll1n up 111·111 be: Friday, JI Jan. 11 
1130. Trophinwillbc:a11oardcd 10 
the lop 1hr~c fini,hcn. 
AAS-----Arnold Air Society AHP-----Alphe Ell Rho 
By 131 l1. Russell Barile 
Public Affairs OUlcer 
Lad it'll a nd 1en1lemcn. 
....-ekomt' 10 1M Arnold Air Sode· 
I)' IAASJ publk arr1lr1o ankle. 
Ilk purJ!OW of 1hl1 an kle 11 10 
inform "udrni. abo\lt AAS ac· 
1h·l1in. 
L~ Frida)' nl1h1, AAS hH 
1Mir ru1h pan y. Pr<Hp«li,·: 
plcdan aoi 1 cha"" 10 1alt 10 
mnnben and 10 act 10 know 
fc\krA' plcd1n. Tiic new plcd1n 
111-111 be 1ta1in1 up for a bur:r 
1rimeUC't eonti11in1 of Cit 
'l•lhhC'\, pkd~ hooks, and four 
""1\-ICT proj«u. ~ who did 
noc attnld 1bc Ru1h Pany bu1 ''" 
ln1nn1td In jolnlna IM AAS, 
matt' sure you come 10 1ht pkd~ 
mrctin1 Tuesday, February 4, In 
1he dC\achrMnt a1 1900 houn. 
Our squadron c:u wuha b.l\'e 
l'ttn K1 fof Fdnlf) I and 
r. ..,niary 22 a1 Cm1tal Bank. 
In d os.in& •vr \oOUWI li);e 10 
wish all the pied#":. ;ood luc~ In 
thtlr plcdanhlp ind plratr 
ltftktnbCT, Jal bdtt A\'t lb-es. 
By Geoll Waxman 
AHP Correspondenl 
AX·-----D-e-lt_•_C_h_I.....;. __________ _ 
AKP\ l.u1 m«1in5 confin "\t'd 
1ht pl:rn\ for 1he con1trucdon of 
Doa)1ona's 1r1n<!n1 fratcrr.11)' 
house n ·tr. Or11nltcd end plAnn. 
cd by Doc Hoto• ·i1L, 1his house 
will be tbc en•·y or any fratrmhy 
in the nation Tht mktn1 rodn 
of 11frty and care arc 1oin1 into 
1he-pl1nr.in1 oflhis lqalfn11nni· 
ty houw. F.•·ny considtrll ion 10 
dct1il ... i ll bt fulntkd. Alon1111'i1h 
iouchrs only befiuina AHP's 
brothtrl, 1he house will be In 
morc-.in condition probably b)' 
1hi\ lummtr, ddin11cly by Fall 
l!r86. 
By Chuck Slern 
Vice President 
The Broihm or 1ht' Della Chi 
ha\·e SC'llkd .,·d i in10 rbc Ruih 
l">O'"e, We .,.C're quile lmpr~ 
by 1bc curn out 11 our pia roau 
and toot forw11d 10 an uritlna 
..-ttt of Ru~ evmu. 
Al w11 men1loncd in our la" 
anic"k, Otha Chi toots for mm 
or hi1h ac"!dcmlc calibCT, kwkt· 
shlpabllilJ, achkt lc ln1ttno, aMI 
p.iin)' a11i1udft.. One~ II lht 
display cue In lht librlly will II· 
luunue our polm. 
Alona whh our no rmal 
schcdu&t or Kldal n ·mu. rund 
rai.lo(f'S, and a1hktic n ·mu, lht 
Brothen are pb.nnina a 0 11pttt 
Rctrca1 1hii 1rimtsttt. The put• 
PG" Yl'ill be 10 nllblish Shon· 
1crm aoals alona whh kln1·1e-rm 
aoah for 1bc neJ11 10 )'tan. A bit 
or pan)'in1 durina lhe C'VCfdna 
hours will, of course, be In ordn, 
Futurt Rush tvn!IS Include a 
RUill lmOkcr on Wednesday, 
Jin. 29 •l I p.m. Th\f -:.-enl will 
1i'l·t our aum• the o;-,.ionunlt)' to 
Ykw our houK and sptat. 10 tht 
Bruchm In las or • ruty m· 
vitonmt'flt. II will abo be a Jlk8· 
s.an1 bttat from a kNla wttk or 
........ 
Ou.r laU Open Ri.uh Puty wUI 
1 ...... 
1Na Yelal5>A,._, ..,_ ludl 
1Nl.l-M.,,.,,._.ludl 
WHY PAY MALL PRICES? 
lrl11 11 dill CDlpD:I for 
SUJO OFF '-GUIAW PRICE 
u ., Culetll (17.11 ., ..... , 
r------------------~----i 
I SPEC'S MUSIC ! 
I $1.00 .0FF ! 
I 
L__~;;:e!'~!~~~~---j ~ 
Saturday Fe~ruary 15 
1986 
Leave ERAU 7:30 a .m. 
Return around midnight 
3 generous meals 
fun and games 
dance bands 
casino games 
musical show reviews 
' prizes and surprises 
Students $44 
Non-Students $57 All Inc. , __ ,_ 
Provided by: 
F re' Students Ser\fices 
be on Friday, Jan. JI at ! p.m. 
Dwina rbl' pan)'. lnvitadont fot' 
our Forr.W Rush put)', (jacktt 
and lie) 10 be htkl on Saturday, 
Ftb. I, .. ;u be handed OUI. Alltll· 
dance al Saturday's pany ls a re--
quired llcp towanb plcdauh/p In 
~ltaChl. 
We mcoun.at )'OU 10 lfl ID-
vlowd In Embfy JUddk's Grttt 
S)'ilem. Elieh fra!crnlty has 
somtthiftl different to orftr but 
the lhtmt h th• same : 
brothahood. 
Any quadon1 ot commmrnu 
mi.y be llddttSltd 10 our RUill 
Chairman, David Blur 11 
2lS4767. 
Onceaaain, AHPwill bc:....-ork· 
L'l& II lbc Da)10l:I lbct~H)' for 
0<1>A 
By Ann Meireles 
Recording Secrelary 
On January 11, 1916, the: foun· 
din& mcmbCT plcdics of Theta 
Phi Alpha shared a ' 'cry 
mnnont.bk and historic ltV)mt'lll 
htte II ERAU. The' alrb were in· 
F.P~W.A. 
Future P·ro"/esslonal 
Woma·n In Aviation 
Invites all female students to a 
"Check us Out " Barbequc 
Thursday, February 6 al 6 p.m. 
At the Barbeque Pit behind the U .C . 
Food and drink will be available. 
A Professional-Social Organization 





7-9 p.m. in Room B515. 
Dues are $25 per trimester 
11 previous rank accepted 
thr Da)1n111 2.e.Hour, 1M Busch 
Cluh. thr t....-in 12.S·mik racn, 
the l .R.O.C., theSporuman JOO, 
and the D;iy10111 ~. l.c1'1 hope 
it '\ real hot! 
Brothtt DurM Whhe hH bc..-n 
dtatd 10 11te char1e nr rh!' 
)'ta" Rt.i~h. Six brot~· • be 
pkd1n h1•·r bttn rcauittG 10 
nm the A.HP RUill 11ble in chr 
U.C. nils )'tar's R1uh will 11kr 
pl1ce en January JO 11 l!i:OO p.m. 
at O tckm. Ail ln1ertt1t'd people 
arc 11o·dcome to ancrad. 
Con111u arc In order 10 
AHP's 12·10 romcb""'i. O\tt 
Si1rR11 Chi in wr1bJll. 8101hf'r 
L>~nn)' Smilh md hi\ team b.tmd 
1u kc"fl up lhtir thundtrous per· 
rorma nct 1hro u1hou1 the 
1rimcs1«. 
Thefa Phi Alpha 
i1i11td in10 Theta Phi Alpha 
sorNh)'. The lona·a•-al~ mo-
omt haJ finllly rrrf,·cd, er.d 
with the 1uppon and auidantt of 
1hc ERAU ..Smlnimation anC: 
our N11lonal Prnidm1, r 111 
Gialtanu, and 1hc: Gnuid Coun· 
cil, 1hb da)· tumc:d many drcems 
Brothtrhood h 1ll 1bou1 111ork· 
in1 1oacther, lc:arnina from each 
oth('f, and undrrs11ndin1 each 
i>lhir's problem~. Thlt ch•rt« 
intend\ 10 con1inut tht lnttrn•· 
lionel A.\·l:uion Fr11c:rnil)'' ~ 
unlun on iu solid prrsc:nt, and 
looh for'fl"lfd 10 an cvm 1rra1tt 
ru1urt. 
Flnn•llf, 1111·e1,·c: 1hints 10 
rnncmbCT ~re: 1N.· 'l'aluc: 01 .. :ne, 
lhr \UCC'C» O, Ptl'Wf\'tf'lln<:':, the 
plca.\urr ol 111·ortln1.tMdi,ini1y 
or 1implkit)', 1hc: ....-011h or 
ch111c1n,1hepo111·n or t indntu, 
lhe Inn~ or rumple. thc-
obli111ion or dt•t)', lhr impro•t· 
mm1 or 1clmt, the joy or 
orl1h111in1, 1he .,·h dom or 
cronomy, and 1he ~lnuc: or ra· 
ticncc:. 
ln10 reality. 
We art now orfkillly foundm 
and listen or Alpha Tau Chapter 
at EmbfY·Rlddlc Aeronautical 
Uni"nslty. Thi, , • ·r kMw. ~ 1hc 
fin1 of many mort- lOtot'.tks to 
SH TPA, page 11 
I ~ .. • 1 
" I 
I Costumes o Stage Lighting· ; Video Movies 
. · · · ,8 aooq 
--- - - - - .. 
Fo.r GUARANTEED 




Granada {ravel Agency 
Phone 
673-1616 
26 W. Granado llvd. 
Ormond Beach, Fl 32071' 
MON·FRI 9 :001m·S:30pm SAT 10:001m·2:00pm 
The Muslim Student Association 
Is pleased to Invite you to: 
"The Seventh Annlverauy Celebretlon" 
D21c: Wcdntsda)', Jan. 29, 1986 
Time: 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
P!a:-t: C.P.R. at 1he Universil)' C.:nicr 
Milin Events: Apprrci:nlon ,\wards will tc pr~n1cd 10: 
• Ms. Carol Keuler 
• Ms. lk\'trh' Darroch 
• Fo1hcr Kennon Morris 
• Mr. Peter Drookcr 
15 mimllc Olm "Social Lire in Arabia" 
Snacks and Brveraaes will be suvcd. 
Running Club----
By Nick Slrl1nnl 
'Prffldent 
The' ERAU Runnln1 Oub lield 
h• firu mtttlna Thuuday, Jan. 
" · CO\'ftcd 11 llw m«1ina WU. 
•Oflou1 l.(hcJuk, inltlatln; a 
uatl rwoa11m, and 1 \Jt1ln1111et 
JlfOS••m. 
WOfltou:• W:H bt ht-Id Monday 
1h1ou1h t 'ridliya1 t.ri.m. llttln· 
nrn and "old pro•"' llC' 
Cron1lnued from raac 9J 
come in 1he f111urt or Embry· 
Riddle. 
We CJWC much 10 Sur l •. 
Hatlow, our JlfC'oidcnl, ...,·ho madt 
1hc nnt ''"' ln10 brin1ln1 Theta 
Phi Alpha 10 Ell..\U. The 1hh 
havt pu1 In 1 k>1 or l lmt anJ ipiril 
wilh IMI paH e.\pC'fitnec 10 hclp 
'''· b111 we made h. Ai uu1 m-0uu 
lot\, "Nothln1 much b C\'ct' 
achieved, • ·hhou1 much tn· 
duranrc.'' 
Httlf Camflbc"ll, uur racult)· 
ad\'IM>r, ak>n1 "'·hh hn hu\Nnd, 
Don, dnn\'C a bis 1hanb for 
•dromt . Wo r .. 11111' 1111uw1h 
January •ill cum."C'l1Ua1t mtl'\l ly 
on dh1anl"C" to build tndu1ant ... 
l 'nd: ,,.·01 .. ouh, 10 huild ,rttJ, 
wi11M lnro.ro-11N1111K-rnll11r 
J1nu11y and btglnninr o l 




~~nnnf fo11hi• •('lin11. "fhc linl 
mttt I• rtanlH.'!I lor h:htu1u)' U1 
allo•·in1 1hcu1.t11l1hci1l•om<"fo1 
our inlri:uion. Our htlRlt •Ill 11\0 
be upcn for rou bo1h, 11n;:r ""' 
ha,·e our o•n hou1.t. 
Follo•in11initi;11iu11. a b;•n11•1C1 
w:n held 11 !ht' 1'1r•iJr11t '• 
Mnk!rm:c . All llUt'\h. indudin11 
member\ horn Nuionah. 
tho111111hly cn}1.l)·t'J 1hri1 ' i•i: '" 
l)~f!Of\lll Ind lhc ""'11111 IC'\:(J'lfk lll 
urfctC\l by 1hr1tilh. 
A b11 h:.nJ IU~ Ill llil lhc 1irl\ 
"'ho rut tlmt, cffon. :rnd a lot ,,f 
\ rriril lo•·ard lhr '""'"'' ur lltc 
...,·hok d~,-. l\n "'" •Uunat'r 
.i.riri1 1, "' ilh 11• 1mv.. :111.J th;,1'~ 
LUNAR---
lrontlnutd from pqc 41 
and 'pace tcchnoluu In 
W"hln11un, ronflnntd 1od1y 
1ha1 1.1n·1 rcwarch rould kaJ 10 
1ht ntAbll1hmmt of a lun11 ron· 
nrte r.nuty and "'puuln1 an 
oulpotl .•• In 1hc1plrlt o f an An· 
1a1nk outPMt" on 1hc moon. 
8111 he ._Ml 01111 f'l'Oblbl)' 
wou.0.1'1 happm until 1r1n lhc 
)ftr 2000. 
"ltt~lyOftlyb a tlmt'fOIU· 
plor110f)' rntatdt" riahl now, 
'Sadin..W. . 
Ua MW hb mn.tth ~ .. w 
NASA mlllloni of dollau 
bttautt "II wlll bt much 
ctleeipft'1olftNa.ftlfte'Me.OllllM ... 
. ,., . 
moon U11n 1u 111n•roo11 h rrom 
Ea11h. 
1:0f 1hc ~1 claht munth). I.in. 
.S?. h:t_\ made ronctrtl' ... ·i1h 
\lmull1C\l lurur Ji11 1rur.1 I\ t•·kc 
u111on1ai1hcca11hl)' Mufl. 
\\'hen lh..' lunar J ill 11rrh·f:', 
hc'll 1alr:r it into a tpa.;11 lab -
lot\'\lrnl by 1110 kx-1 -;d doou and 
a uniformed t••;..t.I - and "'•ill 
1hcn mh: It ...,·ilh alu.nlna ccmc111 
NW.I w11n," Un.akl. 
"Thal 1111·i11 form a J'l\lt" nUtd 
m<Mlar," • ·hkh thould 11ke 
1bou1 24 houu lo !;arJtn ln10 
C'OIKl'de, he s:i.kl. An additional 
lill days will bt nmStd 10 Ufflt 
IM material to make h wronau. 
and •h mo" mttU "" planntd 
,.,. '"''-" May It On thC' ldlcdulr; 
cu11tnll)' Ull' lhc Unlvndt)' o f 
Flotk.la, l.Jnlwnlly of Miami, 
and r:d•·"rd W11irn., tlot id•. 
Alw1onthtw:htduk11cJn'ttal 
Ul:lldl;I~. 
An:iunc ln1tlt\lcd In runnina 
1hi• •1Hing can ronlart lhc club'1 
l' rc.idrnl, Nkt Sirianri 11 
1.S?·ll'19oiot boiUU. 
.... ·11:11 • ·r need ror a 1UC'l.'O,ful 
>·c;iit, and a 1rn1 Sp1in1 "86 
lhnh. 
C.:ongnrU to tht !iUtn or 
l\lph:a Tau Chapin: Sue Barlow, 
Uc:athcr H11rct1. An1k ea.,.1r1. 
1\111,·l:a llradr. Tracy t.:irpcnln, 
Chtt)'I LIHomhard, lo:rb111 Mar-
1l n . 11.ila Ma11lr:. laura 
\kMmamy, Ann Me-irdn, Jen· 
nifrr l'oynh'fl :.1arnlc Sablan. 
llrmJ:a Shofl '":.lh)· !'la1t1. 
11flh A.r1hur, Mary lkllum, 
Ch;,rlit llin~. Karrn Campbell, 
t.:rh~a l>iuiui. Meliua Gaddy, 
N11rn.-yGu1icrrr1., Jud11h li1.,.,·ak, 
lo: lrntn l.o\'1rm . . ,lt.dtSmollot. 
KGB-
lron!butd rru:n paac)I 
t'pl.\oOdc. Indeed, ii may be \'kc 
l'1niJm1 GC'Or&e B~h "'M will 
rtr'h Im real milillt)' 1e1ion a~ 1 
n1can' of pro1~ilna hit ri1h1 
rolitkal nsnlr:. 
Thi' mlli11ry .nton b likely 10 
indudr b\)mb;;.rdinml o r milirary 
1111ct' h)" planti and blt1lnhips, 
""h~"hillC\'il1bly"'·illrciul1ln thc 
dca1h' or additional lnnottnu. 
Thi;, rolky ultlmatdy •ill Jrtcr 
n1uch lcrrorbm If h b maintain· 
ed. bu1 In 115 confided q~ 10 
Hokl dwan of bnnlll1y, the 
administration bu choi:cft a P'lh 
m1a1n 10 rwodott ntDft' ..,.-. 
To Add Management 
To Add Management 
Experience 
To Your Resume 
Add Army ROTC To Your Schedule. 
You've changed a lot or opinions since ) 'OU enicrcd college. You 
knov.· a degree may be the door-opener ror a future career. Bui, 
you know a degree is no guarantee. 
Today's job market demands more Chan a dcgrtt. Co!p.:>ra1ions 
look for "take chnrgc" at1i1udn in their nc uecucivcs. 
So get a head s1ar1 on your peer~ . Thc>" ll be compctinH wilh you 
for lhc best jobs later on. 
Ar':'1y ROT~ provides a t:ead stare in kadcrship and mana11nncnt 
expcncncc. Wuh Army ROTC, you don'c jus• read abouc i1. You 
Lio it. 
It's no! too late 10 1akc charge. You ~an :iccon:plish four yeau' 
work in lwo )"cars. 
To add experience lo your resume co n1ac1 : 
Ca.?f1ln Dennis Fllzslmmous Extension 1173 or 1285 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN·K. 
sue~-----
(conlinued from paac I) 
TM mini~ 1ubc door opmcd 
autom11lally. As the coun1 
rndtcd mo, 1he launch orricn 
puUcd 1hc 1riQtT. The mb.\ilc 
wu propelled out of the tut-c 
wi1h comptcncd air and Wti on 
iu •oay. 
I wu looltina 1h -ou1h 1hc 
perbropc and 1lthouah lm11n 
C'on'1mllybc~undtt""1ttt,I 
wu .tic to d!KCrn a 1r:11r mu~ 
acmmpan)'in1 1hc roar or com· 
prrucd air. For 1oCVCTal M'\'orwh 
the 1hlp vibr11cd under the 
roct rt's thru". 
Ontt lhc mhi ile 111-a\ 1w:11y thr 
'°'"°'' ju~ 111'J\ O\·i:-r. Th~ <II · 
nKttphtte on rhe brid1c bcu.me 
rclucd, alm<Kt jovial. A1 1hc 
~ip ,., .• , 'o«!Jlcd and d~rlcd 
lhe llC'I, ci1au wcrie paucd out 
and the comn1andcr 1hook hand\ 
11oith \O'ttll orhhrro•. 
Wt " '°" round out that the 
miuik ' , 1uidan« 1yitnn had 
malfunaionrd and 1hc mi\\ile 
•«O dnuo)·cd by the Air Fortt 
r1n1eYfrt)' OffK"Cf. Thl\didno1 
dampeh the ~plru of 1hc er~·; 
lhe) had done 11.rir job .,.,·ell. 
The nip back ""'u prKCrul: 
(\'Cf)"OIK~cdmOl'Crtla~cd. I 
}prn1 thr1imeeiplarin11hc1hip 
and 111\.!ng to \Ofne uf 1hc 
crcwr.wmben. Evcryonie was 'tCf)' 
friendly and C8Ff 10 ans'fl"Cf my 
quations. It was a vay kml bu1 
ucitin1..t.y. 
Balllstk mlulk submarinn, 
lite 1hc U.S.S. Nt11htltf Ht1~. an 
ron1tantly on patrol throu1hout 
the ocan' of the • ·ofld. These 
iubmariMS, by far 1he mo" 
dC'\tructh·c weapon:., In 1hc •••orld, 
1re 11\0 1hc mou ierrrciive pcatt 
tccpcu. Throuah e~crclsn lite 
1hcsc. 1he c:rnB arc lcpt finely 
hon«i and alw1)'1 rC'&dy 10 rn· 
pond. yet 1hc M>le purpo~ or 
thc-.\c blllion-dollar machinn h 
1ha1 1hey !K''rt' be uwd. 
Vietnamese queried on shady crimes 
By Jack Anderson 
anj:t Joseph Spear 
WASlllNGTON· fl k h11td 
Armhagr. auh1an1 dLfeu'c 
!.l'('frtlr)'for ln1trn11ionlll )C\.'llfi· 
I)", h!I.~ l'tcrn q11n1ionnl b)' 1he 
Prniden1 "1 C:mn.Tlh~ion on 
Orr..anilN ~rime in ronnMion 
· ~th .. 11 ln\·~1lga1ion o r ('limina\ 
aciM1y 1mon1 Victnamnr in 1hc 
Wbhin111on. n.c. arc.1. 
m M1•. O'k11u1lt :ih.:1 \ht Ir:.• 1hc lct1cr, 11nd he ~id he h:1dn·1 
plead:'\! 1uih)' IO ChlllC\ of .:on• \.C'Cn lhl' \II Oman \in« then. 
•roira.:y and ~-cnJu., in1 ;,n ilk1::il Ml\. O'll.ou1kc cuuld 1101 be 
111mblin1 O('ll'1a1i.1n. She .,.,,,, rcK hf"d fo1 commrn1. lln :u · 
1hm a ,..,...,.,.._.., pm •. m \Cmrntt 1u1nc)' ..aid \hf had mid 1ht .Time 
•hh 111\ bu1 l O J11p ' ·"r<:n..lal, \"tlt11mi\\ion, undr1 11r:u11 or im· 
and h oo• on pm h:i: 1r1cr munit)·. 1h1u •he ..,.3, nol oon· 
\tf\·ing 1tic 30 d3)"' · n~-ctd w ;iin) '"••nircd 111mblin1 
In hh lct:tr. l\11ni1:1j!c h•ld th\ rinr Kikart f.'.:llllnl hi' clitn1 ""a 
..:ou11 he had l n1•\ll n M t\. •mall •lm.: ;iid:tl· :1o .. .l· d ime 
O"kuu1l.:r In 1hc n il)' 1\f701, 11n1blt1 ."" 
•hm •he ra;i ;a IC"it::lu rant in Cuun dt .. :umtnn \ho..,.· 1:-ia1 
Sa.i1on. llr dC\o.·iibtJ htt :a• '"a Mr•. O'kou1kt· lrf1 \ ' ictn.im in 
Armlta1c. ""ho rC\.-cml)' rrturn· 1 er)' ~llo.'t'C'\\ful ou,:1lCl•""'"111:m 197~ .,.,·ifh S70.000 ""Onh o r 
cd rrmn hith· lc•fd 1iolb in Virt· C""ho) h:aJ 11 1CJ'lto1::ii,in for .. 111:.i::iblC\ ~hr had ,_..ha11cd rrom 
nam ahou1 mioin1 Amcrkan f11irn~\ 11nd l10nnt) .... • htt )C'31\ or •unnln1a1C\l.1Uran1 
prisontt•·of·...,·u, ronfirmtJ th:111 Armi1:a1r ""'o :r 11\111 l1f I.all and b;,r. She told in1·C'1i111on 
crime rommlulun ir11•fi.ti1a1or1 \ctn Ml\, O'kour lc '"on •)i.- had 1011 about M«>.000 
had lnttnie...,·rd him abou1 ni:mnou.1 o;..'\.·:t•ion• •• ,;nee ht gamblina in l\1l.in1k Cil)' lin« 
01pnlicd 1amblin1 l'll!OCUtioM in ""~ uamfcrrtd tu 1hc l'rn1:igon romin1 to 1hi\ rounll)\ 
1he \\'Mhl11on ,uburb of Ari· in 1978. lie u11C\l 1hr ruun to Mr\ . O" Ro111ke ""°'' arrntd in 
l111,1on,Va. , • ·hk h b homr 10 the con1id .. r M1~. O'kourlc'• O.iobn I~ for opn-;,1in1 an II· 
Pmeqon and h> ml\n)' Vid· .:ul: ural ~l11uund, roiniin11 lf'l.ll foo1b.al1 J'OOI. Polkt found 
namm rcru1tti. Hr 1old our uu1 1h11 .. in \'ictntt11\C - ·ict)". rc.:o>rd' indk11ln1 \he h;,d taken 
auod atn Corty Jotimon .~ 1•mblin1 ha mu.:h mort norm:ll a• 1nuth a\ S.sl.<XX> in l>rt' on 11 
Donald Goldbcr1 1h11 1:&Jmmb· and :h."'\."("flttJ raunn o r bcha"i" r ~intk d.l)'. She claimtd )hr .,., .. s a 
lion ln,·n1l1a1ori wan1td 10 than in our o•·n." go-bctv.crn bc\."'l\Kl' 1he btt' I OI 
know about his rda1iomhip ....-ilh 100 bit' for hn ro h"'ndle. Hut 
N1u)'ft Thi O ' Rourte, 1 \ ' in· In an ln1tf\'it"" v. l1h our ~h~-c ra.-ord' uid ... 1\11 le:adi 
rwnot 111·oman married 10 an r~rtcn. An11it.i1e wi.id he iold pro1idcd hr the in .. n1i111ion 
Amcricln. 1hc crimt rommiuion hr ~nr""' pointed to . .. Nir:uw•\ Thi 
Armi1qc lfll'JOCe a latn on oothln1 of any in,·oh·nncnt b)· O'Rourke-" Mir-a: 1hc oraaniltt. 
Ddtme Dcpar1mrn1 r1a1lonary Mn. O'Rourkt In 011ani1f'd ... Rtfore bdn1 pllC'Cd, .ill bell 
law Jwt, utlna the Arlina1on crime. ltc said htt 1110t11t)·. John h1J 10 be tlearN by Mr.. 
CC>Uftt)' Court "to~ mttc)t:';,1 lr!Jlnrr had a4cd him to -.:titc- O"Row,lc.'" 
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Senior Cla11 
\ All OtlduaU31 5mior5 lncrrnccd In runn6aa for Smlor Clan 
~ Preddm1 Of- Vb-Prnkkru, p&caw nuike •n •ppoh11mm1 to !MCI 
=. l.81.w5e Auf05, Senior CLw AdvfKM', by FrWlay, l;)n~ 24, 
Jlw nut lhft'tlna r°' .it April Or8d1111a will bC' held Jn 1M u .c . ;:=:-~F=~~·k;.:.-r~.~,!n:,~~bk~ ~:.:'n!.e.~ Ac:d ridcs prlor 101hb llme to04hrr 
+n• 
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IM PO a T AN T NOTICE f O a 
FllESllMEN;· nwt t h- • l M noo. la 
·~· l /ddlf 
U..ArJ, afld•f will-ll)' IDISo 
anrtMnt10 111 - . 
..... 
l itopi)Oll &lf• .U ••• I M\n M•t ll-
10 • lil r ... ••1 .. o dy ... I • ta• 
A:-IYIOPY .. , ront 111&1 Al I'"-. Try 
10 hep i. loud>, """ dDll' t Ir! M)' 
prlorit ln cuw& foU) frOOl!l• -
l•ri ....... KC» SC'l 
Clwificd, advertisements 
must be submitted on or 
before: 1he Wednesday 
prcc:cedln1 the date of 
publication by 6 p.m. 
Thouah the A vlon is 1 
public11ion funded by 1he 
s1udcnts of Embry-Riddle, 
we rcscn·c the ri1h1 10 edit . 
Meal Plans 
ME>,L PLANS ARI! PAOPllATEO WEEkLY: SCH EDULE OF 
DAi 'l!S AND PIUCES (Monday - Friday) 
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._z1Nor1SJ..CUJ-. 11r1 ... ro,. .. 
luontl• t ldHI 1ollchtdl 
1111YAMAHA111$ exaTU • l,tllD 
-, sao.11.o. CoMoc1Oin11 DAU 
lot.af,ordonol-JJI. -
--. !llft.-'. Sll,lG0-10 LAIOl!STE£LDOOCAOE·9"· 
_, 1 ... dul i. c.JIO wllll ....-. did lloorl• ... E.-l0t1r1..ii.,. 
eo...i Dow. lot JJll or,_,, MO col Todd 11151.-. 
LOSTilll • I hlr ...,.S-. Y"""' 
loolJoc. -1.-.CoolMI Doft OI 
Ear. 100 or llotl Clgf. 
Senior Class 
All Oradu.11in1 Smlors lnter<s1td In runnina '"' Senior Class 
Pr<sklcnl or Vlct-Pr~t. ~ matt an appoln1mm1 to mttt 
with Laut~ Ranfos, Senior Cius AdviM>r, by Frida)'. January 24, 
1986. 
TM firsi 1ntt1lna for all April Oradua1 .. will be htld In 1ht U.C. 
on Wednesday, Ftbruary S, 1986, al 1:00 p.m. Elec1io1ts will be hdd 
for<~lor Clau Pmldml and Vl~Pr<sidmt. If you art unable 10 
auma, p1taJt contact S1udcnt Acilvitln prior to 1h11 tirm- M> Olhtr 
, rta111m.n;u ,..,, be mack. 
Student Housing 
Sludcnu lntert'SCtd In applyina foi houslna f~r lh• 1916-87 academic 
yar sliould follow tht steps lb ttd below: 
I) Frocn .Ftbruuy lrd throuah f tbruary 14th, 11udtnis may romt 
to !ht Houslna Of~ and pick up a tlouth1' Conlf!ICI bctwttn 1:30 
a.m. - S:OO p.m. Sludtnu should fill ou1 the Contract and 1ake 1h• 
•'Olllplt!td Con1ract to 1he Cashltts Offitt and submit a S9S prepay-
rMnl. Tht C&lhltn will validalc 1he ConlNl<t and tht 11udm1 should 
brina 1ht Contract back 10 our orncc. . 
2) Sludcnls will bt randomly stltcltd by computer tht la11 wttk In 
February, and noclflcd or their houslna s1a1u.s lhe fir11 Wttk In 
March. Sluclcnu who art sdccttd will be auaranottd 1Mir first 
d1okc or facility. S1udmu who arc no1 sdtcted will bt plactd on a 
wal1ln1 llst In 1he ordu thal 1hty wett r.:ltcltd by 1ht computer, and 
receive a refund or 1hcir Houslna prepeymm1. As canttlla1ions 
arilt, 1Clldcn11 rrom the waltlna 1111 will be asslantd a spitt in a 
rac11111 and notlned. 
11 b lmponant 1hal you keep lht l>epanlDCllt or Housina al?IJristd 
of your currml malllna addms. Also ~lfy tht orncc (ulm· 
slon 1(141) If there ii·• dwlac In your l:ouslna Slatu.s. The l>qJon-
mcnt or Hour.lot 11 localed In Rtsldmcc Hall II, Room 271. 
NOTIC.ES 
Self Improvement 
Do you read lht wne pqe In your tClll thrtt tlrMS befon: you 
n:mcmb<t whal you re.d7 (Or rtmcrnha Stti"I It before, for that 
mat!a.) Art you unable to lind tnouah llmt 10 Id aU your 11udyi111 
clont7 Do you walk around In a daz• aner a:anu btaust yw pulled 
an aD·nlJh1a lo mun for lht l<s17 Do your lfldts not rtlitct what 
you perceive your abllllla 10 bt? 
you answered "Ya" to any or 1h<st questions, wt havt help for 
you. Fltl!E Smtinan will be orrmd d1rouah lht Cou~lna Cmltr 
10 help If! you orpnbtd, d«rtast YoUr anxltly and al•• you lllOft 
control over your araclts. • 
Pkasc advan« rcalller for each stmlnar by calllna txlmsion 1017 
or droppl111 b)• !ht COilrutUne Cm1tr (locattd In tht Unlvtolty 
Ctllttr) so we can brina enouah matr. lal for tvtr}'Oflt. 
Tht PfOlflolll will be as foUows: 
>' 
January 29 J: U • 4:30 Common Purpost Room 
lmprovina Texcbook R~ina Rttmtlon: 
Ftbruary 4 2:4S - 4:00 Common l'ulpost R001n 
February S J:U • 4:~0 Common Purpoac ltoom 
Test Taklna Tips: 
Fcbraary 11 2:4S • 4:00 Faculty Starr Loun1t 
Febnwy 12 ,J:U . 4:30 Common Purpost Room 
If you arc uaablc 10 autnd du• 10 schtdult conlllCls, appoln1-
usmu are avallabk on an Individual basis. 
UbrarJ, ud •T w9I 
.. ,...,. eo.,-. 
-· 
,...,,.,.,.. ......... ............. . 
&o wrlu. . . ••1body. . . I • nn 
ANYBODY ... """ 11111 AK pcnoa. Try 
to lecp .,, to...\. Ind don"I trt M)' 
prioridn mt.If 1 fOll)' ffOllt la o.r 
lotlodsMp, K07 SCK 
must be submlued on or 
before the Wednesday 
preceeding the date of 
publication by 6 p.m . 
Though the. A vlon iJ a 
publication funded by the 
stude11u of Embry-Riddle, 
we reserve the right to edit. 
Meal Plans 
ME;\L PLANS ARE PROPRATED WEEKLY: SCHEDULE OF 
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The 1986-17 do.1lons 10 the Studcn1 0o'fttllmt As5oclatlon poll· 
tlons of Presidtnt/ Vice-Praidmt, Ch~r Ju>llC"t, and tm Rtpt<sm-
m h a :ill be htld "" March 20, 1986. 
Po.1itlonJ for th ... positions wlU be acttp1td until Ftbruary lS, 
1916. For mort lnrc:madon cvntact the SOA offi<"t In 1ht University 
Cmttr. 
Avlon Meetings 
NI studttlts lntem td In btcomlna pan or a unlqu• team or pro-
faslonals should con111e1 th• Av/on ofrl<'t or attmd one or th• week-
ly meed.,. schedlllcd tvtrY Wedntsda1 In lht Fatuity Starr Lounat 
at 5 p.m, Al! lnttra1td In rhoiO!faP/ly, layout, writlna , 1ypina or 
edltl111 art wckomt 10 a11md. For more lnformarlon, con111C1 th• 
Awon oOIC't 11 <:lll. 1082. 
1 6 ..,~,...,J.,.,.,~v29i~oe6 ~~~======= 
